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AN INTEREST. MONDAY'S STORM 
HOLDS RECORD 

IN G MEETING Little Damage In This Com~ 
Representatives Of New Cen

tury Club Present 

The I' g nlat' me ting of the Board 
of Education was hold at the High 
.~chool last Ft'iday evening. Mrs. 
IIough ton and Mrs. Reed, repre
.l' IlLatives of the New Century 
Clll U, wore pt'esent and urged upon 
th BORl'el the intL'Oeluction of 
Ill llsic and drawing in the schools. 
This ' 11 bject has been one of much 
disc II SR io l1 at the Board Meetings 
fo r tho last two years, but no plan 
pracl'ica l under the present condi
tion , has been found. It was de
cill d to p11l'chase "The Book of 
Knowledge, " a twleve volume work 
cO lliaining gcneral iJlformation, 
('01' the ref r 'nce shelves, in tue 
Gt'f1Jl1m ar School. 

Th e tcach I'S of the public schools 
lll ' t with members of the education
nl committee of the New Century 
Club, at the home of Mrs. Hough
lOll , 011 :B rielay afternoon, when 
subj e 'Ls of school interest were in
fOl'llln ll,v discussed. 

COMMUNITY MEETING 
NEXT MONDAY 

Caleb S. Burchenal Speaker 
Of Evening 

The thil'd Community Meeting, 
under th auspices of the Alumni 
Association of the Newark High 

011001, will be held in the Academy 
building nex t Monday evening, 
March 9th. The f eature of the ev-

munity 

Sunday and Monday, March 1 
and 2, hold the storm record of the 
yea I'. Shortly after four 0 'clock on 
Sunday, all the e lemcnts, it seemed, 
began a gambol and frolic ill bonor 
or the ad ven t of the boisterous 
month of the y ar. Seldom has the 
dl'eadrd month measured so faith
fu lly 1'0 ou[' unhappy expectations, 
I1S in its initial performance of Sun
day. 

Late in the afternoon of SWlday 
the wind suddenly arose, and a fine, 
driv ing rl1in set in. Spasmodic 
snow flurri es followed; the wind in
cl'eased unti l by midnight the air 
was filled with its roar, and the 
houses seemed to shake on tbeir 
fOllnda tions. Many residents de
clare t hey never remembered a 
wind of greatee violence. Snow be
gan in earnest. Monday found 
drifts in many instances five and 
six feet in depth. In Newark prop
C [' tbo stl'eets were well cleared, 
but the countJ'y roads, running 
north and south , were impassable 
during the day. Only five fanners 
deliver ed milk at the local cream
ery. On e of these, Samuel Pearson 
living on the old Tbompson farm, 
near 'rhompson Station, started at 
seven 0 'clock and reacbed town at 
nine. Mt'. P earson was driving a 
pail' of mul es to a sled, and accom
panied by two men . They had re
peated ly to dig their way througb 
the drifts. 

Hacks fai led to meet the P enn
sylvania trains, and a number of 
t l'avelel's after making their home 
station, were forced to find quar
tel'S wi th r esidents a t SOil th New
:uk for tbe nig ht. '1'he Pomeroy 
train was llna ble to leave the Cen
ter station before noon. Only one 
trip was made during the day. 
Less , now f 1I in this immediate 
neighborhood than in the surround
ing towns. In view of the gale tbat 
blew all during Sunday night, SUl'
prising little damage in this vicin
ity has been reported. 

The Stonn Of 1888 Reviewed 

llin g will be an address by Caleb 
E. Burchena l of Wilmington, whose 
popularity as a speaker assures a 
large attendance. These meetings 
a re becoming more and more popu
lar, :wd promise to become a force 
in the life of the community. A cor
dial illvitation is extended to every
one. The committee in cbarge 
g uara n tees an evening interspersed 
wi th pleasure and song, as well as 
hea lthful American ideas, which 
\I'ill afford food for r eflection after 
the meeting itself has closed. Mr. 
Bnl'cllenal 's talk will pertain to 
American idea Is. 'rhe meeting be
gins at eight o'clock. 

DUl'ing the severe storm that 
raged 011 Monday and Tuesday of 
th is week t'epea:ted reference was 

Activity In Political Circles made to the famous blizzard of 
18 ,a nd many and varied have 
been the accounts given of tbat 
.'torm. 'rhe following r ea I facts 
al'e interesting by way of compar i-

As a preliminary to the campaign 
tha t is to end a t the polls in Nov
ember, the Republican County 
Committe met at the Young Men 's 
Republican Club on Saturday af-
tern oon and discussed plans for an son,: .. 
aggressi\'e callvass la te r on. Coun- - 'lhe storm began With ram on 
ty Chairma n L. H. Ball was ill at unclay night, Mal'ch 11, 1888. 
hi ' home anel Ci ty Chairman Harry 'I'his quickly hUlled to snow, fle
H.,. ~ ilJ flny pres id.ed and !J1ade a companied by a gale of sixty-six 
bnef a?clrcss, te llll1g .of the lmP?t't- mil es fln hont' . All telegraph lines 
ance of t he approaclung campaIgn. ., 

Sp ch ' vo iciug an optimistic wr re clown, and not a smgle tram 
outlook \\'er e made by Levy Court- clltered the local stations nntil 
m Oil Samu I II. BUl'riss and Benja- 'J' lI esday. Stl'eets were li ttered 
mill A. Groves, James lVI. Wise of with wreckage. At almost every 

ell' Castl e, ' cretary of State comer in the cities there wer e 
'1'homas W . Miller, Willi am J. Tins
man of Richardson Park, State Sen
ato r John M. Wfllker of I[ill Creek 
HUlldred, fO l'mer el1atot' Thomas 

tir ling and f01'111 r Lovy 'ourt-
man Daniel Tholl1pson of Newark. 

SeveJlty-five Repnblicans from 
a \I part· of I h' co un Ly attended the 

ep ling. An f11l1C' ndment to the 
a \VB \\,fI.' dec ided Oll, to ella ble 

II illCt'eas' ill sllb-committee.'. 

masses of tangled wire. Houses 
were unroofed and great trees 
blown across t he cal' tracks, mak
ing tl'affic impossible. '1'he storm 
l'f1g d on the ntire ea. tel'll coast as 
fal' south as Virginia. Ships were 
blown out of theil' course and many 
wl'eckerl. 'rhe fl'eets of thf' s lorm 
11-0 1' f It for a weok 

Eentertain- Postponed Council Meeting 
ment At Elkton 

Your Date Card 
'rbut'sday evening, March 5, ii

Illstrated lecture in the Oollege Or
a tory by Prof. C. A. Short. Sub
ject, "Good Roads." 'rhe evening 
has bcen arranged by the Agri
cultural Club of Delaware College. 

1'hur'sday evening, March 5; 
Moving picture benefit in the Opera 
Honse, under the auspices of the 

eWllrk Baseball Club, P eUll-Mar 
L ellgue. 

Saturday afternoon, March 7: 
Bake, in the A. L. Stiltz Store 
Building, Main street. Benefit of 
Young Ladies' Mission Circle of 
the Presbyterian church. 

Monday evening, Marcb 9, Com
munity Meeting in the Academy 
building. Musical program and 
address by Caleb E. Burchenal of 
Wilmington. 

'1'uesday evening, March 10: 
Special Lenten Service at St. 'l'hom
as Chut'ch, in charge of Rev. P. L. 
Donhehay of St. Anne 's church, 
M iddletown, Del. 

State Teachers' 
Institute Planned 

Date for the Teacbers' Institute 
of 191.4 has been :fixed and pl'elim . 
inary arrangements made D.\' the 
county supet'intendents anrl Com
miss ionCl.' of Education Cha l'l l's . .t\.. 
Wagner . '1'he Institute, \VhiGll will 
bc a State affair, combining the in
s titutes of three counties ::md (:on
tinuing for five days, will be held 
in Dovel' Opera House, Novembf'r 
a·13. '1'he very best day instruc
tors are being secured. There will 
be a social evening and three even
ing entertainments of the very 
highest class. They include The 
Collegians for November 10th; 
Rev. Samuel Parks Cadman, D. D., 
fOl' Nov. 11th ; and Marcus A. K el
If' l'man and Co. for November 12th. 
'r hese are not only the highest 
priced but the best r ecommended 
ente rtfliners that have ever been 
engaged for institute work. 

Gold Bar Sold 
A large crowd was ath'acted to 

the Washington House last Satur
day afternoon, when a small gold 
bat', attacbed as the property of the 
Capitol Gold Mining Co., on a 
claim held against that concern by 
William R. Kennedy of Newark. 
was sold. 'rhe bar was purchased 
by William Stall of Phoenixville, 
Pa., for $57.00. 'l'he only other 
bidder was J. W. Pal'l'ish, local 
jeweler. 

Sewer Assessment Adjusted 
Members of '1'own Council and 

the Sewer Commission held a joint 
meeting last Friday night, for the 
final adjustment of appeals from 
Lhe sewer assessment. In most 
cases tbe appeals were adjusted to 
the sa tisfaction of all concerned, 

Standard Medal 
To Be Adopted 

Designs have been submitted to 
Coach McAvoy and the Atl.J.letic 
Council. of Delaware College for 
meda ls to be awarded a t the inter
scholastic and intel'collegiate meets 
this spring. 'rhe design consists of 
a ['owld gold medal with a likeness 
of Joe Frazer sUt'rounded by the 
\VOI'ds "Delawariensus Collegii, 
1883" on the obverse side, and a re
production of the Memorial gates 
of Joe Frazer Field on tbe other. 
Otber designs wiU be submitted in 
a few days. 

Change Of Hour 
'rhe regular monthly meeting of 

the Ladies ' Aid of the M. E. churcb 
will be held in the S. S. room 
'1'hursday evening at 7.15, instead 
of 7.30 as announced, on account 
of the lecture by Prof. Short at 
the College that evening. Business 
of importance. Election of officers 
for ensuing year. 

"Men and Maids of the U. S. A." 
presented to large audiences in 

Opera House last Monday and 
nights and netted about ,200 

shared by the Senior Class of 

Owing to lack of a quorum pre
.' nt, 'l'own Cowleil postponed t ho 
regular meeting cheduled for the 
first Monday of the month, to this 
('vclling. -------- ----A--S-U-UJ-E-:o.c-'-r-s-U-G-G-E-<;S-'T-E-. D----.:.~-----

High School and Miss E. May 
i Boo~valll;er, who managed the enter-

'l'h "vv. . T. U. will meet on 
aft 1'I100n , March 6, at the 

of Mrs. S. 1\1. Donnell. 

WEDDING 
J IWAJ . ..,-REA 

Mi 1h1l1de E. Jourdan of New
flnd Mr. Russ II R. Rea of Cecil 
nty Md . wore quietly mar-
at the M. E. ParsonAge, Elk

, Md. , aturday, February 28, 
11 o 'clock, by t'be Rev. Howarrl 
Quigg. After a hort tour south 

willI' side in N wark. 

Blood Poisoning Causes Death 
Col. Thomas Curry, aged 60 years, 

a prominent resident of the State and 
a leading Republican, died last Tues
day night at his home near Green
wood, of blood poisoning, following 
the pecking of his hand by a hen a 
few days previously. Specialists did 
an that was possible to save his life. 
His funeral was held on FrIday and 
was attended by a great throng. A 
special train ran from Wilmington and 
200 conveyances were used for friends 
of the deceased. Chief Justice and 
former Governor Pennewill and four 
other cousins of Colonel Curry were 
'the pan-bearers, He left an e.tate 
said to reach '200,000, which will be 
8hared by 29 cou81nll, he dying lntea
tate, 

We are presenting the above pic
ture as one furnishing a topic for 
tlll interesting and useful discus
sion for some of the Community 
Meetings. No organization can dis-

I 

C11SS tbe matter of a Free Reading 
Room and Library so effectively as 
the Alumni Association of the Higb 
School. 

St. Thorn.. Church Community Meeting 
Receives Bequest At MarshaUton 

The will of Mi88 Fannie Lee 
Shapleigh, which was probated in 
Wilmington last week, bequeaths 
the sum of $200 to St. Thomas P. 
E. churcb of Newark, to be invest
ed and the proceeds used for neces
sary repairs from time to time in 
the chancel of the church. The de
ceased bas been for years an active 
aud devoted member of the churcb, 

Dr. Elmer E. Cross, superin
tendent of free schools of New Cas
tle county, and Dr, Chas. A, Wag
ner, State Commi88ioner of Edu
cation, are conducting a communi
ty meeting in Marshallton M. E. 
Church this evening. An invitation 
has been extended to all in the com
munity interested in the advance 
of tbe public school system of the 
State. 

NEWARK BOY COMPANY E 
SURPRISES FRIENDS • 

George Holton Weds Miss 
Byers 

A sllt'prise WAS spt'ung in the so
cial circles of the younger set this 
week by the announcement of the 
mar'l'iage of Miss Irene Byers of 
Chesapeake City to G Ot'ge Holton 
of H end r , on, NOI,th Carolina, well 
known hel'e. 

Mr. Holton was one of the mo, t 
pr'omiJlent membet's of last year's 
graduating class at the Newark 
High School. H e waS active in aU 
the ath letic and social events con
nected with the school. Early in 
June, he accepted a position with 
the H enderson Lumber Company, 
H enderson, North Ca r'olina. H e 
had bcen there only a short time 
wh en he was e lected , ecreta ry of 
the company. 

Miss Byet·s is the youngest 
daughter of Willialll Byers of 
Gl'eensbot,o, Pa., now r esiding at 
his country home a t Chesapeake 
City. She is a youllget' sister of 
M['s. Ad. 'rhomas of this town. 

lVIr. Holton came no['th last week 
and joined Miss Byers. 'rhey took 
the tra in immediate ly for Hender
son where they were quietly mar
ried on Satut'dllY evening. 

'1'he young people will make their 
home at H enderson. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE 
RECEIVES GIFT 

Valuable Library From Dr. 
Twitmyer 

In the wi ll , pro'bated Friday, of 
the late Prof. George W . Twitmyer , 
who was un til his death super in
t(:ndent of the Wilmington public 
schools, the only public bequest, 
which was a most important one, 
WflS that of his entire professional 
libt'ary, which goes to the Delaware 
College fOt, Women, buildings for 
\<Irhich are being erected at Newark 
His professional library is most val
nable and would be hat'd to dupli
cate. 

Just how many volumes this lib
rary contains could not be lea rned. 
It is known, however , that in the 
study of his late home it occupied 
the space of a ll four walls of tbe 
t'OOlll from floor to cei ling. 

Dr. 'rwitmyer had a standing or
der with flll publishing houses for 
every new book issued on educa
tional subjects. 

As 'an illustration of tbe value of 
this li'brary an incident may be cit
ed. A ce rtain young man was pre
paring to take examinations at the 
University of P eUllsylvania. Un
able to find the text books required 
at the university library, he turned 
to Dr. Twitmyer 's library and was 
a ble to find every book he needed. 
'l'he news of such an important ac
quisition to tbe new college for wo
men will be received with general 
appreciation. It is the first bequest 
recived by the new institution. 

Delaware Boy Prom-
inent At Annapolis 

At th e annual ballquet given to 
the Navy basketball team, Prank H. 
D ean, Delaware, ex '14, was one of 
the 'five "plebe" members of the 
vflt'sity squad to make pt'esentation 
speeches. 'rhe coach, captain, and 
manager of the uu lefeated Navy 
team wer e presented with gifts 
fl'om t he varsity squad. 

Y. M. C. A. Cam-
paign In Wilmington 

A campaign to secure 1200 new 
members of the Wilmington Y. M. C. 
A. was resolved upon at a banquet 
given by the managers last week to 
members of the advisory board, and 
a number of minis~rs of the city who 
approved of the \movement. Two 
~ams will be selected, the losers to 
give a banquet to the winners. 

IN LEAD 
Hi ghest Score To Date In 

Trophy Contest 

l\[ember.' of Co. E , Ot'ganizod 
Militia of Delawal'e, Illade a gt'eat 
[ 'U1] at their targets last 'l'hut'sday 
night, in tit allllual D elaware 
Trophy Cup shoot, between mem
bet·s of the sevel'a l companies of the 
Mi liti a. '1'he shoot, under the dir
ection of Captain Mll I !lIlUsen , re
corded a tota l of 886 points out of 
a possible 1000, and overlapped Co. 
II. of New CasUe, which 'shot the 
same evening, by 54 points. 

Com]Janies D and C of Wilming
ton will hoot this Friday evening, 
and with theit, r eport the match 
will close. The score to date fol
lows: 
Co. G, at Dover, P eb. 23 ...... 701 
Co. E, at Newar'k, Feb. 26 .... 886 
Co. H, at New Castle, F eb. 26 .. 832 
Co. B, at Mi lfol'd, Feb. 27 .. .. 707 
Co. F, at Wilmington , Mal'. 2 .. 652 
Co. A, at Wilmington, Mal'. 2 .. 758 

Tn view of the faot that the COI1-
test in form er years bas oeen 
·trongest in Ole down-state com
panies, the prospect is that Co. E 
will r etain t he Delaware Tropby 
Cup which it captured last year. 

Members of the local team wbich 
hot last 'l'hursday nigbt and thei r' 

inrlividual scot'es fo llow 
Captain Jacobs ... . . ..... .. . . 182 
Lieutenant Clarke , . .... .. . , .176 
Sergeant Sel'geall t ..... , . . ... 164 
COl'pora1 F erguson ...... . .. . 184: 
Pri vn te Pierson . ..... . . , .. .. 180 

Grand 'rotfll .. " .. .. . , . . . . 886 

Grange Meeting Next Monday 
Newark Grange will meet in Col

lege Hall n ext Monday evening at 
eight o'clock. An in tcr e ting pt'O
gram has been arranged by mem
bers of the committee in charge. 
Last Monday Wfl S tbe r egular 
meeti.ng night, bu t owing to tbe 
s('verity of the weather, the meeting 
was postpon ell IJti10ne week lat~l" 

M. E. Church Notes 
rewark lVI. E. Church, Sunday, 
March 8. 

10.00 a. m. Sunday School 
11.00 a. m. Missionary Anniversary 

3.00 p. m. Class Meeting 
6.30 p . m. Young Peoples' Service 
7.00 p. m. Evangelistic Services 

with serlllon. 

OBITUARY 
ELLA MARIE LEE 

Dieel , on F ebruary 27, Ella 
M81'i e L ee, daughter of Mary and 
the late Robet't E. Lee, aged 7 
months and 18 dRYS. Funeral ser
vices were beld on Monday after
noon feom the r esidence of bel' 
gl'andfather, George H. Emerson. 
Interment, Newark Cemetery. 

CHARLES R. F OA RD 
Charles R. Foard, aged 32 years, 

died in a private hospital last Sat
Ul'day evelling, after a prolonged 
illness. The body was brought to 
his borne, Elk Mills, Md., on Sun
day. Funeral services from the 
r esidence of his father, James H. 
FOArd, on 'l'hul.'sday, March 5. Ser
vices at two o 'c lock in H ead of 
Ch l'.istiana ch urch. Int.erment in 
adjoining cemetery. 'rhe deceased 
is survived by a father and three 
sisters. 

HAlmY . . J OJ! N, ON 

HatTy S. Johnson , aged 27 years, 
died at his home near ewark 011 

Tuesday, Mal'ch 3. Funeml serv
ices ft'om t~ r esidcnce of his fath
er-in-law, George Aiken, Thompson 
Station, on Saturday, March 7, at 
2 p. m. Intet'ment, Wbite Clay 
Creek Cemetery. The deceased is 

NEW CENTURY- CLUB snrvived by a \vife and one child. 

Owing to the stormy day, there ROBElI~T S. PORTElR 
was no meeting of the New Cen- Word has been received by 
tury Club last Monday, and "Lib- friends in this loca lity of the dcath 
rary Day" that had been planned of Robert S. Porter, who died at thc 
for next Tuesday, will be postpon- Sailers' Home on January 16, 1914. 
ed till Tuesday, Marcb 31st, as Mr. Porter was at one time a well 
Dr. Sypherd, who is to give a talk known horse trainer and for m'1ny 
in the library room, will not be years resided on the Cherry Island 
able to attend next week. Marsh Farm, owned by George A. 

Tbere will be a business meeting Talley of Wilmington. Mr. Porter 
et tbe club rooms next Monday, was well-known in the Wilmington 
with music, and aU members are markcts wbich be attended for a 
urged to be present as questions of number of years, 
importance are to be decided. A wife, Mrs. Nettie Porter, of 

Signed P,'ogram Committee Newark, and six children, survive 
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NEW ARK AS SEEN AFTER AN ILL
NESS OF FOURTEEN YEARS 

11 n villg 1)("11 n wily from th dcl' the pl'ot e ·t iO Il of T ncl Sa lll
world ]'0 1' a period of foud ell Hlld 1 101 'II' very II'cll who Olll' PI·p.'
YCAI's--lho not in a 81 cp as was id nt is. 

NEWARK POST , NEWARK, DEL. , MARCH 4, 

gnn to whip th l' hlllk ' i' but with Missionary Conference Con-
110 suc C, s. '1'he old d l·iv I' caw siders Industrial Education 
up alld sa id," h, t ut, ·tllt! Whip 
tho, ' that will pull. ' 1I to uch d At a eo nfl' I' ' II CC of thc In ter-
th III up a li ttl , alld th balke l' II fll iOl1n l WOIII n 's 1I0me Mission-
pull '\ theil' sha l'c up hill. " I'y CO lllmi t t e, held recently in 

.Just here 1 A III reminded that we Ph ilade ll)hia, tho subject considol'-
havc su ta ined ['i ons los s of 
many who . p nt their t ime aud en- ell WHS a 1Il0Velllent to accomplish 
ergy fu ithfully, a nd wcre highly for th co lol'cd man of the orth 
a nd de 'crved ly e te med; some at what Bookcl' '1'. Washington has 
ripe old agc, 'ome at their p l'illi C' lI deavo l'ed to do fO l' th colored 
at Ihe h ight of u.'C'fullles, Ull d llIa ll ill the 'outh. 
olhol's just ell tCI'ing. 'rim ill its 
ollward march bl'iugs ma n,v changes 'l'he Hev. Vrilliam A. ' redi tt, 
-,OIllC to OUI' appreciation, and paslol' of thc F ir'.'t A fdca n Bap
olhel" not; bu t they wi ll a nd must tist church, and P l'esident of thc 
come. ome days Ilre fa il', some Downi llgto wn Agl' icu ltnra l and In
cloudy, bu t each un fo lds some- · . I S I I I tI I . f 
thi llg which had been hiod n in I d l1Rtrla c 100, W 10 was 1e c 1I~ 
lI a t'III 'e a ll d in ourselves. exponent of the Cll USC, called It. 

1\1l'S. Ar thur W . Hounds. '''1'he Neg ro P roblem." '1'he speak

th cas wil h Hip Vnn W inkl , for Durillg r ' tl'o pcction I bad 11'011-
1 had I' ad th pllp rs sometimes del' d if th vCI'y d ir ty wi ndows of 
wh n my Stl' ngth would permil; 11 c I' lai n w ll -l01own busine s cs
and hllv seen a few persolls from tab lishmell t had b en wa. hed Y Ye , 
time to t ime, yet whilc Rip's im- th y looked fai rly clea n. Some 
)} I' ssions weI" bewild ring when he pads of town look d .'tl'a ng Iy fa.
fi rst v isit d h is native lown aft I' milia I', but my own vo ice, evcu, d id 
wak n ing- my imp rossiolls I'('c iv- not sound natura l. ~ saw many 
cd upon my first going out among bea ntifulllow hOllles, sO lUe old olles 
P 'ople, was that of amazement min- I'ciliodeled , lind nearly a ll newly 
glcd wilh p leasure. oon after pain ted. I aJrnil'ed the white ones 
leavillg my home, locat d about two lI'ilh g l'CC Ii shu tte rs espec ia lly,
miles south of NewII I'k, inst ad of whi te gives d ist inction. Of course 
cOll tinui llg in rll ts of Illud 01' d ust I sa w SOIll cheap new houses, li n 
as th case might be, I came UpOI1 cviilcll cc of supply a ll d dema nd. I n 
a macada mir.ed road. Th n illl ag- Ol'cll' l' to CIi CO llrag home patt'on- Special Meeting 
i ll - if yon can- the sensation it age, a g' lIcI'a l met'ehAnt, in a Of State Board 

el' p rotested that I'ace pI' judice was 
still so strong tha t, though empl o,v
mOll t in st'ores, banks 01' at a trade 
III'e a ll open to him, the co lorcd 
IIl an was ba lTed IItHl walked the 

would givc wh n, inslead of mce t- smull town. wo uld do well to keep A t a special meeting of Dela-
ing Ihe h avy-wh eled mill wagon .'omcthill g in the li ne of neel<t ies, 
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~SECURITYLi. 
)-

T RUST III SAFB D EPOSJT CO. 

SI XTH AND MARK1II'r 8Ta. 

Wllmlnston, DeL -
Prompt &I Elffelent Servic, 

Latest and Best M"thoda 

-In-

Bankln. 
Admlnl.tratlon of R.tat" 

Mana~ement of lUal £ajG" 

Slora~e of Valuablll --I - I CAPITAL"" ,'00,000 S 'tWRPLUa ... . uoo,ooo D 

Newark Train Sch~ 
B AurIMORE & OH IO 

Note : , heduled in l' lrct>t ~ 
30th, 1913. . ol'elnb~r 

East bound- we k days . 
7,17, ",9.17-, 12.25 ; p. m'., ~ O~, 
4.23, 0.47, 6.53, .1 , 10.17' , S ' 
days : R. m., 6.53, 9.17 ' 10 Un. 
p. m., 1.0S-, 3.U- 4.0{ 720' 8.25 ; 
10.17- . ' ,. , .17, 

W estbound- week days. 
112.34,5.20-,7.02, .42., 45 ~ ' m., 
1.29-, 2.33, 3.39, li.13~ . '9:i6~ 
Sundays: a. m., 12.3-1 5.20' 92 ' 
p. m., 1.29· , 2.33, 6.22 9 . 26~ .2; 

- Express trains. ' . 
PENNSYLVAN IA 

N01'thbownd-weck days . 
1.[;4-, 5.59, 7.41, 8.33, 9.2 ''' 1~' 1~' 
p. m.;' 12.21, 2.3S, 3.04, 4.36, 5'46" 
8.49. Sundays: a. m. l.54' 833' ) 

1

9.2S- , 11.38- ; p . 111 . 2.3 ' '436" 
5.46-, 8.49- . " . , 

Soulhbo1t1td-week days: a 
12.29-, S . 05~ 10.04-, 10.31, 11:2~': 
p . m., 12.02 , 3.04, 4.54, 5.34' , 6.35' 
7.04 ; Sundays: a. 111 . 1229" 
S.19-, 9.24, 11.26-; p. 1~. 1209' 
5.34-, 6.29, .28·. , . ", 

drawn by t wo I&l'ge wh ite hoI' s, chcapel' than 50 cents; and ill the Wil l' 's State Boat'd of Ed llcation 
a.' in fo rlllet yea rs, here ca me a lille of' mCII 's hos iel'y, a ll the way held a t the tatc house, Dovel', va- stl·l'e ts. 
In I'gc au to t ru ck used fo r the same ]'1'0 111 s ilk to t. hosc three-fo l'-a-q na r- cancies on the boa I'd ea llsed by tir e " 'J'he' uog ro prob lcm ' cxists iu U 
p lll'pose ; lI ext ca llle two tou r ing te l' . 'uslorn t'l's a rc not aU of one death of the la te Dr. Georgc W . OIC Sounl 110 more; today it is in PHOLSTERING 
cal's sped ing with a toot, H whi'l , lI ,i lld . 'l'wi tmye l', presiden t of the board the Nor th, in P hil adelphia," he 

-Express trains. 
Newal'k Center t rains f 

P h1ladelp hia- week days' a or 
7.30 ; p. m., 12.10. Art'i~e fr~ 
P hiladelphia : R. m. .08 · p 

II wh ir and go ne. My whole left T hc pa lings hllv ing been rcmovcd ., " B I ·W· h ' 
side fclt as iJ' it had bccn shave 1. I I'O Il I seve ra l YII I'O,' added much a nd Sli P I'in tcndeut of Wilmington sa lc!. OOL{er as IIl gton once 
J wan ted to .gct as fa l' ont of the beauty to t. he homes. Thcre i public schools, wel'e made as fo l- IIsked of men, ' What 's the matter 
Ioad.~.'~o' f'b \ e. w h ~t we l(l1 e tdt1~c lI othi;l g pret ti er than gr en yards 1011'S: with yO Il fell ows up NO l' t h ~ You 
Ol'ml( II C 00 (lli g lings an . 0 01' la ll'lIR II'cll kepI'. . I1enry H,idg Iy of Dovel', pr esi- have the vote a nd a ll ('q ua l OPPO I'-

111 Ihc occll pall ts lool,ed rather lin- I . . p rt incnL) . It wo uld take me qui te .I sa il' 11 yo nng lady IHl I'l'y lng up dell t of the boat'd; P rot. Gcorge S. IlIlI ity. W hat do YO II eomphli ll of ? 

Your Fall Upholstering 
Carefully Attended To 

7.14. " . m. 
D C,lawal'e City trains leave: a 

Ill ., 1l.3 ~ ; p . 111 ., ] 2.04, 4.48, 5.47 
A I'I"i ve : a. IIl. , .2, ] 00-1,11.01, 
p .l11 . 4.25. 

It littl c t imc lo recovcr f rom thc I lhc stl'l'et to slop a . q~l abb le be- Messcl', lili th, p riu cipa l of Dover 's: I'l'p lred, ' If a IIllIn IS hUll g l' .v wh y I 
shocks, wlr ile the bol'.'c, accustol11- IlI'e?1l t l.I·O oE het· h ttl e Slst rs. Up- pu blic schoo!.', vice-pI' s ident. Prof. pinel' a turkey a fl' w IlI chf's from 
cd to sneh v I'y-day occurl'cnecs as 011 JII ffillry. I l.carned that she w,a~ I I t1 u I I I I I G d 
11 11 auto, pa id 11 0 at tention to i t Ih l' Ralll e girl, I had see ll ~vcr fif- lIa!' ry. 1Iayward of Newark, Del. , II ln all( 10 11 III! 11111 Idll l 11 11 (, 00 S 
whatev I'. tl'e ll YP II I'S bcfore (then a " We tot) was Iccted ns a member or thc affi l- roo t ., . Thll t is t hl' p l·oLlom." 

Called For And 
Delivered ' 

WILsoN 
r had sta l' lcd 011 a ll observation CO ll ie out .on ~h e f roll t po rch ea rly iated co ll ege commission a t New- I MI' . Credi t sH ld tht' l'e \\' (' 1'1 ' 100, 

1l'ip , one pi a.'a nt afternooll last O ll c l.ll or llll~g 11l her mg.h t d ress. a rk, of which D r. 'l'wi tmycr was a 000 fo lks ill Ph il adelphia all tl its 
su nHnel' 10 li Me some or the Af tl' I' till , J sa w a IUl dd le-aged mClllbcr . suburb.', addillg: 
change,.' which had laken p lace ill 1;l(ly, rat her rob ust·, d r~ss rather ' h a lld fl l'o unu N 'lI'ark, si ll cc my la .' t Rhol· t a ll d JHll'l'OII', w~ l klng down Govel'nol' Miller as y t has not ' At t e close of the wa r the col-

Funeral 
A GOOD STORAGE ROOM BACK 

~ OF MY OFFICE Director 
llip in I hc 'prillg of 189 . ~ow I Mlll n , II'eet, who I'clIl lll cled me of a Appo inted a successo r to D r. '1' wit- ol'l'd man received the ri ght to vote 
a lii trying to lell Illy rcadel's how 10p-heavy.',v,I·up-cup. I s there ll ny- myel' flS it member of thc State hil t t hc doo r of oPPol'tuni ty was 
thi ll gs impr s.'cd me UI lilY dazed, Ih lng <r1:a e{,I'u l llbo ut tl.lC' wa ll~ ?f .a BOH l'd of Ed ucat ion. closed to hi m. Would it not be PRICES REASONABLE 
self-con . eio us Ilwakcning, strug- 1I'0 ll H1 11 III a l~a l'l 'ow sk lr t~ . If It IS A co mmi ttee co nsist ing of MI'. g l'eHt pl' ('conomy fo t· thc 'o ll1mon-
g ling-fol'-.'clf.control, intercsted, d l'appd 01' slr t, It . looks lIkc nil Ridgely, li nd State Commissioner wca lth to estab lish I Jl d ustrial 

Pronipt and personal at. 
tention 

R. T. JONES 

Tent At Cemetery 

Appointments the Best 
joyous, det rm incd, Il lcrt (11 11 these cmcrg('nc'y casc . . We nced a ll 11 1'- of Ed ll cat ion Dr. Charles A. W ag- schoo ls II'hel'p th colored yo uth 
s .nsntions ana mo l'C, too ), rioting list c.lressmakel' JIl NOI~'a l'k who nel', WllS appo iu ted by the board to mily be ta ught a usefu l tl'8de, thaI] 
t lll 'u my bing. Nothing d nll or ca ll. lnv\nt 1I10d~st, senSible sty l s d raft su itab le resolu t ions on the to a ll ow him to wHndel' UIU'eSLl'a iJI
slu pid b ll t SOlllewhat obselll' aftcr Whl h 11'1 11 not dIsgust gentlemen. pa r t or th boa rd conccl'lli ll g the ed through the stl 'ee ts only to main
all. ' "]'h(, sp rillk lel' was in oper ation, dca th of D I.·. 'J'witm'y 1', wh ieh wcre ta ill him fina ll 'y in 11 p l'ison, 01' a l'e-

'W rode Rlowl y as I looked with th !' fi ll ' coo l Itnd ref reshing. I saw PI'C 'nted, r end a nd adopted as fO l'lnato ry 01' a ll II lmshollsd" 
p ride at i h ' 'tate Expcr! n: cn t th : n e ~\' fi l'C', pl'oof baJJk,. thc n~w fo ll ows: Ill' , a id the boy, of his schoo l PHONE 22-A 
Farm. On a sub, qucll t VISit, [Iltgh choo l, thc J1 II' F Jbre Md l, \ Vh I'cas official and committee have been ta llght 10 make .'cr\1b-
Sil W the rcg istr l'cd .'Iock li nd moc1- thl' ha ll ds tand , the bllse bfl ll ground vacll ncics hllve r esulted in t hc State bing brushes. '1' hesc brushes were 
ern improv ment s. I take a gla ll ce alld sta ll d, ~o l' th College avenue Boa rd of Education of D elawa re by (l is ll'i uuted IImo ng thc churches 
fj. fcw YCfll' inlo thc f uture, when wldl' nrd, w.lll eh adds woncled ully rca. on of the deat.h on F ebr uary 14, IllSt Monday and p n t on sa le. A 
prej udice will b overcome and no 10 Ihe chgllrty of that j)al't of tO WJ!' of its honored and esteemed p resi- pa r t of the p l'ocepcls will go to the 

PICTURE FRAMING 
Upholstering ana Repairin~ 

nm it.Y b Iwc 11 scie nc anel soi l, 01' I dH I IIOt get a good VI?W. oE the c1<;nt S uperin tenden t Geo rge W . suppor t of the school. 
between n!lt.uL'll l p hysical strengt ll ,joe fi' 1'nz(' 1' F ield, but Jt IS onc of 'I'witmyer, P b. D ., therefore the 
a.nd t l'a inill g; Il li d p rogressive Ih(' p l'i cl ('s of' Newark. snid sta te board conven eo in spec- Workers Without Wages 
farmi ng ill f ull SWH.Y. '1'herc wer e 'I' I\{' .\ V II II Paper Factory was in ia I mce till g to take. sui table action, 
mal'krd chnn<>'l's ill, the Sta tio ll- opel;allon. W hclI 1 rod c on t he ado pted the fo llOWing r esolu tIOns: 
d wellings wh~l'e com bad recently I I (! I~' sl rcc ts no r th o f~ tOW II , I , was I ]1' il'st. Thi. boar d del?lores deep
grown. N xt thc Stll tely old Hcel dc llgh ted Il' rt h the view th('y get up I'y thc los ' by d~ath of Its capable, 
Mell ' 110111 , wit ieh has mO l" sig- I he.l'c. It, scrms a fi t loea tio n ~or con r~g ous and broad-v isioned 

B il'l1 s live to ('at. Jt is lueky fo r 
men tlley do. Somc yca rs ago a 
1"l'cnch scicnt ist told the worl d 
Ihn t if a ll thc bi rds shou Id sudde n
ly die ma n would hllve only a 
y II I" S li fe left to him, a nd proved 
h is po in t to the sllt israction of other 
sci n tists. 

11ificllnce lhall a I1l l' l' resid nce, at- I' l' t ll ' 'd p rop le, but I have been In - I reS ident and leader . 
j I act('d 1Il,v eyC'. 1'01'111 d t hnl they do not r es ide Second. 'rhe lIlembers of t he 

I glanced to th right and felt 11 th 1'('. bOil I' ] are grateful fO l' the oppor-
th rill or glll lncs,' in contemp lation 011 .III Y fO l' l11re trips J never knew 11l1~ i t i ('~ they have .en joyed of en
ol' The WonU'n ', Affi liated College what II WIlS to havc ,to stop on a tel'1 ng 1n lo Dl'. 'rwltmy r's ea rnest 
on the .. ite. On a subs quent visit st l'ce l of N WlIl'k on ac 01lll t or eo n- el es il' s, hi s exaltcd asp iratio ns find 
1 all' it was rap id ly go ing up, bll t ges tecl lrll fTI c. 1 did not sec a ny his nob\(> hopes "fot' better things 
I may be pardoned fo r a pang of 1(·1 p hones then. B ut the most ill- ill cdncat'ioll fO l' D elawa re find her 
]'rgr i that it; had not been possible tr l'cst!ng. thi ng I s.aw this. time was c hil d ~'e n ." 
ycars ngo wh n t.h dearest wish of th? el lgg ll1 g machine wh.lch gave 'I'hll'o. 'l'hese r esolutions shall 
my hear t migh t have becn granted , ('vldenec that the sewer IS to be a bc ent el'cd llpon the minu tes of th is 
whcr as, 1'0 1' th e l llel{ of fi lthy I'. al i'lf1 1'ioll . I had waited impa- bond as a stand ing tcstimonial o.f 
lucr , I had to slnlgg1e on, with Illy tll' lI t ly fo r yea rs to kn ow that mueh i ts llP Pl'eciation of t he end lll'ing 
fo nde' t ambi tion ulasl·ed. \Vc are nceel ed sanit'H1'y imp rovement va lne of D e. 'I' wi tmyee's work fOl' 
a ll ticipati ng that OUI' nell' dean won lrl bc 1110l'C !'I1 11n fl. mere d ream. the in terests of ed ucation in this 
wi ll I' al an in All enee which will Oh Yl',·. thel'c is a new printing state, wheth ('r liS superin tendcnt of 
in, pi l'e ton , qUll lity and sincer ity PI'pSS in Ncwa rk and a new IV ekly the choo ls of the city or Wil ming
into the pc rso n ~ lit ies of young \~O- paper whi ch keep agitating jn~- ton, t rustee of Delawar e College, 
11I (' n, so Ihcy WIL! be able to d ls- pl'ovemcnt and progre ·S. '1'here IS mrmbel' of the affi liated college 
criminate between essentia ls and il- so lIluch Ihat needs t·o be aCCOlll- commission, p l'csident of the Stnte 
lnsio u ',-in llclclilio ll to their b ril- pli shrrl ther e is no t ime to panse Boa rd of Ecl ll cation, or in eaeh of 
lill ll t t·a lents. '.f f'.' I yet. t he o1'her eapacit'ies in which he 

W e rode on n lil lI e fa l' til l' I"... Ol1 cC' 11 ~ e"m of s vcrn l horses gave though t, eounsel, I1 nd cncoUl'-
had clt·opp d ]011' 11 f rom fi n Airshi p II' I'C ch nwlng II heavy log up gr'ade agcment to hnma n uplift. 
J shou ld n.ot hav known wh (' Ull'1' J l~ t l c1 II'h('nl'h('y l'cllchcd a steep p. l f1~e 1 ]1'Ollrlh . A copy of thesc l'esoln.
WllS enteri ng l ewark 01' Honoh11 u, some of th e hOI's('s fl l'w bnck In tlO ns shall he sent to thc mcmber s 
but I did know tl1l1t I was sti ll un- th ii' collars; thc young d r'ive ]' be'j of Dr. T witmycr's family. 
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" ... ·$10$15 
NEW YORY.. N. Y .• WORCESTER, MASS. LOWELL AND LAWRENCE, MASS. 

Honest Prices and Honest Values Day In 
and Day Out Have Made the 
Po & Q. Shop a Success. 

IF YOU :wil~ make it a point to compare 
style, tallonng and. fabnc as embodied in 
p. ~ Q. clothes WIth the same points em

bodIed 10 clothes offered at a cut-price, you will find --),--~"" ··I.., 
that a great advantage is to be gained by trading w ith us, 

C]! Our values are reliable. Our prices remain the same 
all the year through, This fact in itself should convince 
you that our prices all the year ' round are the very THE WINNERS 

lowest consistent with high value, Purchase a P & Q S't r 0 W '11 . . UI 0 vercoat to-morrow 
e WI guarantee you the best fit- the best fashion and the best value in town. • 

51.' :" -"lSI. S1~5 jW I L~ I'Hn~ O: L. "J ~~~~ . 
WATERBURY, CONN .. MANCHESTER, N. H. 

JUST TWO PRICES 
TWO JUST PRICES 

TRENTON, N. J •• WILMINGTON, DEl.. 

~$IO$15 c:J'GheR(lShop c::J$IO$15 

How mueh cloes a bird ea t~ 'r ake 
I hc rob in as an example. It eats at 
certa il] seaso ns of the yea r llbout 
do uble its weight in insecl's and 
WOI' I11S every day. 

'l'l~ e bird 's d inn er hour begins at 
Sllnnse a nd ends a u hour after 
sunset. A ny legis lation lookin g to 
the shor te ning of i ts hours of labor 
which are co incident wi th its houl'~ 
of eati ng, would bring famine. All 
the song-birds and a ll the silent 
birds g ive theil's rvic to man and 
they ask no pAy fo r it cxeept to be 
Ict ll ione. 

NEWARK'S 
LEADING 

Meat Market 
Charles P. Steele 

Dealer In 

FRESH AND SALT 

MEATS 

Home Dressed Meats 1\ 

Specialty 

Street Opposite College 

D. til A,« 

Auto Parties 

Light Livery 

Best Cab Service 
Chas. W. Strahorn 

CANDIE S 
~%~t~~l~I;EYOU W ant . You I-l ave H eard o f APOLLO 
o f li k . S but do you k llow there lire A pollo C;tndies 

• ,e qualIty of every style a nd k ind ? 
l ' or tbe chi ldren t he . F I ". . F l . . . re al e · res I, ] hili Cn sps ot Every 

avor , 111 Dalll ty Sb . I S' _ "' 1 I apes anc , 17.eS , 25 cell ts per poull d. 
,10. .L len t Ie Cara mels E E' 1l . , veryone P rono unces T heil the Bent 

.ver,elt er N ut ]\ll a rsh 11 The . ", m a ow or P la in , 40 cell ts per poulld. 
are ut Cb?colates h ave m ade tbe Tame Famoll . The), 

\
" Pkb up 111 Bea utiful Boxes a nd Baskets Suit;tble for 
·v or - oxe I t ' 

Selection s a er on. Stop in earl y and make a 

Manicuring Seb , 
Card Cales, 

LEATHER GOODS 

Leather Goods 
Pocket-books, ' 

Tra'llelling Cases, 

Hand Bag! 
W alle/s, 

A FINE LINE OF FOUNTAIN PENS 

G. W. RHODES 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

-



:-." ""--- - -- ... ... -,. .. . 

. t(':t~ 

s 

Crisps ot Every 
cents pe r pound. 

Tl1en the Best 
cents per pound. 
Famons. They 

, Suitable for 
and make a 

--------------~'-.~-~~--~--~----------____ ,. __ .... ~ __ ~---1-----.~~~~----________ ~ ________ ~ ____ .......... 
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HERE AND THERE 
Subscriptions toward the establish- 9layton streets, Wilmington, was dedi

ment of a new temperance hotel at cated on February 22. The structure 
Oxfol'd, last week, totalled $15,000. cost $41,000, of which $2500 is yet due. 

Thieves stole all of George Ennis' Joseph T. Cash, thrice president of 
chickens, 35, from his hennery at the Reliance Fire Company, of Wil
Boothwyn, one night last week. mington, died last Monday, of pneu

monia, following exposure at the fire 
Tho fee t of William Knight were so at Bal'l' & Dougherty's morocco fac

bad ly f rozen while he was employed tory in that city, on February 15. 
at cutting ice at Icedale, that amputa-
tion was found necessary. I The new quarters of the Men's 

I Club of Immanuel Church, New Cas-
Growers around Ellendale have 01'- tie, have been furnished and supplied 

ganized to force a contract price of with literature and are now open to 
,$12 pel' ton for tomatoes for the com- I members and their friends. 
ing season. I -

Fred B. Greenely was charged in 
Sussex county rural schools have the City Court in Wilmington Thurs

been supplied with 12 travelling lib- day, with collecting bets from other 
r al'ies by the State Commission. young men to be placed on horses rac

Alber t I. Swan, Delaware City's 
new postmas ter, not having yet re
ceived his commission, the office is in 
charge of J. Frank Reybold. 

There were 38 deaths, 37 births and 
29 marriages in Wilmington last week 
compared with 38 deaths, 20 births 
and 178 marriages during the like 
week last year. , 

ing on the track at Charleston, S. C., 
but as he desired to secure counsel, 
his case was continued until Monday. 

Fire, caused by an overheated stove 
damaged Felton station on the B. & 
O. R. R., last week, to the extent of 
about $500. 

Wilmington Bank clearings last 
. week totalled $1,542,674.62, against 
, $1,989,852 for the like week last year, 

Officials of the duPont Powder Com- ' a difference of $447,777.38. For the 
pany on Saturday purchased 94 acres month ending on Saturday the clear
of the Susan Green estate, at Green- ings totalled $8,382,812.13, an in
ville, for, it is said, $100,000. crease of $1,381,416.13 over those for 

the like period last year. 

and 20 sheep perished in the flames, Fire Company, one night last week, 
and 12)0 bushels of corn, 50 tons of with the use of snow balls, checked a 
hay, 100 bushels of wheat and 20 tons blaze caused b cross wires in the 
of bran were consumed. The Water y 
Witch and Brandywine Fire Compan- I Newark Shoe Stores, 702 Market st., 
ies with their chemical outfits saved Wilmington. He wall burned on the 
the tenant house from destruction. hands and slightly shocked while 
Governor Miller, who had just return- I fighting the blaze. 

it is thought, are desperadoes from 'l' I'l' ASIII'P I', ;\fl'. Shaw I':dg llI oo r' ; 
one of the large cities. D elrgHtcs to the }Jationnl 'OIlV n

ti on of .i\f Ai l CH I'J'i C' I' wh ich m ts 

A smooth-spoken young white man 
hired a team from Thomas Appleby of 
Christiana, one day last week, and 
disappeared. He also offered worth
less checks to other residents. 

Rural Mail Carriers Meeting 
t at c Rura l 

ill vVa s hi ll g loll , 1 , ,,}\ lIg us t n xt, 
l' hlll'l ('s n. La li t', Ha l'l' illgtoJl ; aI
tl' l'nAt , David H, HUll co k, D ovel'. 

'I'll(' CllI'I'ic l'>; d is II . sed th good 
roads subject, aelvocnt ing goofl 
1'0A d s cVC' l'y whrl'r in [h I' tnt , and 
t hc " p enny nuisan c" thAt of 
cli-oPI ing le ttC' I',' in the Illflil boxes 
wilhout' tfl mps on th em, which hn c 
bc n fl g l'cnt hindl'an t' to th CH I'
I'i I '. 'rh ey ul 'gC' t! the buying of 
stamps by t he fa rmers. 'rhc n cxt 
a llnufll mee tin g of the a\'l'icl's will 
be in Wilmington on Labol' DII Y· 

Howard Hudso~ St~te Collector of I Two strangers ~om Frank Hurley 
Oyster Re,:enues, m hIS annual report had driven 15 miles from Seaford, to 
sho.ws receIpts of $1?,067 for 1913, of Sharptown, Md., one day last week, 
whICh the. S.tate receIved $6836.41, and they posing as Government employees, 
the remammg $3236.41 went for ex- refused to pay him his charges and 
penses. The guard boat used to pa- awed him by displaying revolvers. 
tl'ol. the bed.s along the bay. shore ,:"as I They also forced a Sharptown livery
eqUIpped WIth a new gasohne engme, man to drive them to Rhodesdale. Of
during the year, at a cost of $1262.50. ficers are searchinG for the men who 
The report shows 50 boats of residents ' , 
and 37 of non~residents engaged dur- --------------;...-------------,.;,..-------------
ing the year in taking oysters from 
the Delaware beds. 

Mrs. Margaret Magraner died at 
her home, 400 Delaware Place, Wil
mington, on Friday, of gangrene, re
sulting from frost-bite. Seven years I 

ago one of her feet was frozen and 
caused her much pain every winter. 
She and her daughter raised poultry 
and going out in the snow to feed the 
chickens about a week previous to her 
death the frost-bite was aggravated 
and gangrene developed. Physicians 
urged amputation of her leg below the 
knee, but she would not undergo the 
operation. 

ed on a late train from Philadelphia, 
met Fire Chief Ainscow and went 
with him in his automobile to the 
scene of the blaze. Neighbors gather
ed from far and wide and lent all 

Headqua~ters for 

HARDWARE AND 

FARMER'S SUPPLIES 
The senior class of Delaware City 

High School netted $40 from the 
drama present.ed there for its benefit. 

Two school children, entering St. possible assistance. 

The new Marsh Hope bridge, 120 
f eet long, combining steel springers 
on concrete piers, has been accepted 
by the Sussex Levy Court. 

Patrick's Church, Wilmington, Thurs-
·day afternoon, found Mrs. Helena City Councilman John J. McGold
Sweeny, of 1111 French street, lying rick, a member of the Water Witch 

Riding on the tender of an express 
.train engine from Philadelphia, Her
man Cawthorn, colored, was discover
ed at Wilmington almost frozen on 
Saturday and was fined $5 and costs 
for trespassing. 

unconscious on the floor, and ran to 
notify the pastor. It was found that 
she had drank lye from a bottle. She 
was hurried to Delaware Hospital and 
given needed treatment. She said re
cent trouble her caused her attempt 
on her life. It is thought that she 
will recover. 

State Archon C. F. Worrilow on 
The Delaware Drainage Commis- ' Friday evening installed the newly 

sion has authorized its secretary to elected officers of Elkton Conclave of 
employ an attorney and gather infor- . Heptasophs in Mechanics' Hall, and a 
mation as to drainage laws in other banquet followed the ceremonies. 
States. 

Wilmington City Council 

Falling from a high ladder, one day 
declined last week, at the Kenmore paper mill 

at Providence, neal' Fail' Hill, Clement 
McAllister was seriously injured. to vote money for street cleaning to 

g ive work to the unemployed, but 
may urge the City Hall-Court House 
Building Commission to hire men on 
excavation work instead of using 
steam shovels. 

E leven-year-old J ames Muldoon 
broke his left leg, one day last week, 
while coasting near Delaware City. 

Charles Hoffman, former owner and 
manager of the Jefferson House, New 
Castle, is r eported seriously ill. 

Dr. P. A. M. Rovitti, of Wilmington, 
has been chosen Coroner's physician 
by the Tru stees of the Poor of New 
Castle County. William M. Brackin, 
of Chr istiana hundred, has been ap
pointed a member of the Board, vice 
John Peoples, whose term has ex
pired. 

Justice J. M. Ash gave a hearing 
last week at Elkton to four hack driv
ers, charged with annoying wedding 
couples at the railroad station and 
fined each of them $12.62. 

Most of the ice houses at Havre 'de 
Grace were filled during the present 
freeze on the Susquehanna river from 
which little ice was obtained last year. 

Mrs. Jane B. Fletcher has entered 
suit against the P., B. & W. R. R. for 
$50,000 damages for the death of her 
husband, A. R. Fletcher, an undertak
er, of Aberdeen, Md., who was killed 
there recently when an express train 
collided with his team on a crossing at 
which, it is alleged, the safety gates 

The manager s of the Home for ' were not lowered. 
Aged Women in Wilmington will 
shortly set a donation day for its Young men of Rock Church, Fair 
benefit. Hill, have formed a Social Club with 

Joseph Miller President, and C. P. 

New Castle City Council has pur
chased for public use the William Lea 
& Son's Company's wharf, paying for 
it wHh a $5,000 issue of bonds t aken 
at par. 

Kite, Secretary. 

The Harford county, Md., Commis
sioners oppose the taking over by the 
State Roads Commission of the old 
bridges of the P., W. & B. R. R. over 

Frank Madden ~f New Castle has , t he Bush and Gunpowder rivers, as 
pUl'chased a tract of 17 acres ne:r St. involving the county in needless ex- I 

Gorges, which he will develop a s a pense. 
poultry farm. 

With the coming establishment of ' 
Rev. W. A, B. Holmes, rector of St. three new industrial plants at Elkton, 

Paul 's Church, Georgetown, has re- r esidents expect a building boom this 
signed because of ill health and has summer. 
gone South, hoping to recuperat e. 

New Castle Methodist Improvement 
Society has chosen Mrs. James H. 
Quimby, President; Miss Florence 
Fel'gu on, Secretary, and Miss Jose
phine Clothior, Treasurer . 

George H. Anderson, conductor of a 
freight train, seeing the danger signal 
set on the freight cut-off of the Dela
ware Railroad, at South street, New 
Castle, at midnigh ; on Saturday, in- I 
vestigated and found J ohn Naylor, 67 
years old, of Townsend, the watchman, I 

Towers Small, a genuine gypsy, dead in his box. He had gone to work 
died at a camp near Kirkwood, last ~t 6. o'cl~ck and it is thought becom
week. Underteker C. H. Clewell, of mg III w1th heart trouble and unable 

ew astle, took charge of the body to get help, s~t the danger signal to 
and had it removed to E lizabeth, N. J ., I prevent any dIsast er. He had worked 
for interment. I for the company for 35 years. 

Norris H. Dixo-;'- an official of the The automobile of George McC?ov-
Painters, Paperhangers and Decora- ern,. of St .. Gcorges: o~ Sunday mght 
tors Union, of Wilmington, was held colhded WIth a Wllml~gton & New 
in $500 bail last week for a hearing Castle trolley car at Fifth and Dela
on the charge of embezzling $473 of ware streets, New Castle. The front 
its funds. of the auto was smashed and a step I 

was torn off the trolley car. William 

Washington Fire Company of Wil
mington, celebrated its seventy-fourth 
anniversary last Monday night, with 
a reception and dance. 

Senator L. A. Drexler, of Bethany 
Beach, has just had completed a pri
vate wireless telegraph station with a 
r adius of 180 miles. 

The newly erected Seventh Day Ad-
ventist s' burch, at Bowland and 

ox, colored, was thrown from the 
rear seat of the auto head fo remost 
through a \vindow of the car , but es
caped with slight injury. 

Fire of unknown origin, early on 
Thursday morning, destroyed the 
barn and other buildings on one of 
Alfred I. duPont's farms at Blue Ball, 
near Wilming ton, tenanted by Nicho
las Connolly, causing a loss of up- I 
wards of $20,000. 21 cows, 9 horses 

THE BIG BLOW 
h Oll"s hO\\' yon should b e pl'e

pll.l'ec1 for March weather; It 

good tim e now to stock up 
fl'om OUl' c lerm-np Rfll e, 
Business Suits $6, $7.50, 

$8.50 
Dress-up Suits $11.25 to 

$22.50 
Business Overcoats $4.50 

to $11.25 
Dress Overcoats, $1 5 to 

$30 
Odd Trousers $1 to $4.50 
Extra Heavy Kerseys $2 

and $2.25 
Heavy Underwear SOc to 

$3 
A lot of new Spring Styles 

fl l'C in a nel l'C'a dy if you fl l'C go
in g a ll'ay 01' h avc a sp ecial oc
casion, 
Raincoats $10 to $25 
Spring Overcoats $10 to 

$25 
Spring Suits $10 to $30 
Stetson Hats $3.50 and 

$5 
Manhattan Shirts $1.50 

to $2.50 
rl' hey 81' hr l'e, th t')- fll'C I'ig h t 

Hnd t hey fll'C I'cfl,'o nahl t' in 
jJ l'ice , 

:~gc~~S;e M U L LIN 'S ~~~~hlng 
Best Shoes 

btD AND MARKET 

WILMINGTON 

I 
I. 

MAJESTIC 

There are other Hardware and Supply 

Stores in Delaware but the 

H eadq uarters are at 

FRONT AND ORANGE STREETS 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

White Brothers 

Anything and Everything that's worth 

while in .iardware For Sale Here 

AND DOCKASH RANGES 
MAJE5TIC'RANGE5'ARE'MADE'I N'AlL'5 IZ E S; 'AND'~ "'~lJ 

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING, TIN ROOFING AND SPOUTING 

DANIEL STOLL 
COR. DELAWARE AND SOUTH COLLEGE AVES. 

PHONE 159 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 



THE 

SALES 
Pub ' Sale or peJ_ 

e.-::;- 2,;lO ~ -:::::lln § i:::n , ~ en;te.::l ~ 
co.: ~e Daniel Thompson :ar.:n. 

. . .n ~ 0 :1 , larc:_ 

, DEL, 

Public Sale of P enooal 
Property Stock and Farming 
Implements.. OD my farm Dear 
~W10Td Cross R~ March ----------

. :E,, ',-\RK TR '5-:- .-\.: D 

S.-\IT DE..::1(): CO, 

11. 1914, Anna E. Sanden.. 

.\"0 'tha the holiday are 
elr Good cheer and T lufion 

u' j h the d 

oCer 
U' 

e.n~len 

much lou'ard 

all 
are ace 

a 'aht 
und n account, 

_-1 cquire it. 

I 

e'en D -'tor 

ent ertain 
Fl'iday 

Mis~ Ma 
week the 
ha ' l' tll 
blll'g, Pa . 

BoyBe 
at tli e hom 

lUi s Ger t' 
tllineo MI'. 
Miss Adll 
lllst wcek. 

MI', A Illi 

wel'e th e g 
MOITiso n la 

VI' cck-clIll 
Mt" . H, 1. 
Nicholson 
dl el' of th 

Theatre 
A theatre 

Friday night 
Wilmington, 

• othy Ma.son 
c),oft, both of 
of f ri eJICls in 

,, ' was lnac1e 
~ Plll'ty in cl 

Fl'ank F", 
Mi ,' F loI' 
lY11 , Mi s 
H el n 
Hans H ci 
and Will 
the theft t I'e 
th DuPont 

lH,', lind M1 
Nell' ll l'k IHIVE' 

gAgcll1cnt of 
Iren e to F . p , 
ark 

Thl'illing 
W ." (;0 

lege, ' lass 19 
the d ll P ont 
South A rn (, I' 
p criel1r(, in 
throng!t th e 
Ohili , 1I' !t(, I'(' 
perimr nt s in 
n letl(')' I'oeell 
W, S. ( '01'i{t'f1 II 
Corkl' f1 n IITit('s 
ness of Ih (' 
Peru wlri ch 
overthrow of 
Ungh ul'st at t 
Mr. 'o l'l,,'fln 
Februn I'y 2 n 
on F ('bl'Lwry 
broke ont 011 I 
in full vi \\' 
cupied by fr. 
opposilr the 
The '''''it ,,' 
scenes of th 11 
the ovel't hrow 
the ill8ugurat' 
Prf'sident Du 
people Sf' In !.o 
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PERSONALS 
) Iiss 1~ 1 a nOl' H al'ter i ill Balti-

1110 l'l' uil clillilig th o wlllling of bel' 
fl'i {' lld Mi s lIaze lhnl'st. 

) 11'8: Ru lh Pi 'he l' lef t tollay fO l' 
\Vesl 'he t l', wh e l'e , he will make 
he l' f llt\.II 'C homc with he l' .'is ter, 
1\1I'S, R obcrt Ha y s. 

.\1 iss Alicc havl oig h I n N ewal'k 
(' 11 )[ollday fOl' h r home in Los 
. \ lI~l' l rs, Calif o I'll ill , aftc l' an ox
I, Ildl'd slay with h ' l' allnt, t he lA te 
;\l ii;K I"a lloie 'hap loigh , 

The ;\Iissos 'tcc l, D opot Road . 
('lIlcr tl1ill ed a pal'ly of fri ends last 
}' l'iclllY cvening. 

)[i ss Marie OSlllon] , fol' the last 
I\'(,(,k t h gll (' t of he l' grandpa ren ts 
h aH l'el ul'o cd 10 hCI' hOl11 o, lIal'L'is-
blll'g, Pa . . . . 

Ho,\' B ITy of Ha l'mon y IS very 111 
111 Ih homc of his pa l'ents. 

J [i ". GeJ'lL'Ud Edillansoo entcl'
taillril MI'. John Bu rge and sis te!', 
}\[isf; d a of New CasU e, oll e day 
In,'[ \\'c(' k. 

) 1'1 '. fl iid M I','. Alfred Whitemfln 
"' l' I'O Ihe gu e ts of 1:rs. Samuel 
;\ lo l'I 'i, o ll last wcek. 

"" (,(,I\ ·cl1(l g ne,'ts a t th e home of 
l\J l'S. H . 1\1. Campbell we l'e C. 'L. 
l\icho l. 011 of Ya lc, and L ee C ha n.
(llp r of Ih e U nivel'sity of V i['gio ia. 

SOCIAL NOTES 
iIli sR Maxwell ente l'tained two 

t;!lJll'H of Auction informally last 
'l'n rsday Afternooll . 

MI','. '. O. Houghton gave a tea 
fol' t he scbool teach ers of Jewa l'k 
on 'l'hnl'sday afternoon, t he Edu
ca ti onal COlllmittee o.f the N ell' 
Cr n l nry Club and the Ch a irma!l of 
th Ilite Educational Committee 
werc II lso guosts. 

('1Il'Lls have been r eceived by th e 
Fa clill y and Tmstees of D elawarc 
Coll ege fo r II reception on Marclt 
10th .from M l' , a ud lVI I's. Preston 
I.J f1.'Or \¥ ilm ill g ton , to IIIl'et Miss 
Hob in so ll , th e D ea ll of t he A ffilia t
ed ('o ll egr. 

}ll'. H iehal'd R Whittingham 
pr nt Ih woek- nd in EAston , PII. , 

w ilh fr ir l1els, 

Party At Garrick 
A thea tre party was given last 

Fl'ielay nigllt a t t he Ganiek. theatr e 
\Vi lmingl'on, in hono[, of M1ss Dor
othy Milson anel M iss H e len Van
cr oft, both of Atlantic City, guests 
of f l'i ' llds in ewark 'rhe trip 
was Il1lld e i n a u tomobi les. The 
pill' t.I' in lud en : MI'. and Ml's. 
FI'Hll k Ffld cl' , l\Iiss Emi ly Worrall , 
]\[i ss F lol'e nc Maguire of Brook-
1.1'11 , Miss DOl'othy Mason , and Miss 
IIt'le n Y a nc['o.ft ; Otto 'I' bomas, 
lIans H e id emann , Fl'ank II. C la r'k 
alld \Val! l' R. Powell. Following 
t he Ihr al l'e th e party h ad slipper a t 
th c DIiPont Hotel. 

Engagement Announced 
}[I'. anel lITl','. n njamin B lest of 

N rll' nl'k hflvr fl lin onll c('(l t he en
gn rf(,lI1rnl of Ih eir clall g htr l', E. 
J I·t'lle 10 p, P. ' a nelel' of nca t' N ew
IIl'k. 

Farewell Dinner 
;\[1'. ;1 n(l ;\Irs, A I ~ I'ed Whi teman 

of H fl1'1110 1l )' ent rlll in l'd a t a. six
o 'e!ock d ill11 CL' ' unday ill honol' of 
l\JI'. HIHl 'Ml" , Wm , II avell ow, who 
<11'(' to I!'flve th o Jl cighborhood i n a 
f c ll' (la\'s . 'rhos presen t we rc: 
:ML'. fl n{1 Ml's . A lf l'od Whit Imlll , 
]\[1'. fl ncl l\h s. WITI . lie<tI' ll ow, M I', 
flncl ;\ [ 1'.', H fll'l'y 0 1'0 C, Mr, a nd 
l\l l's. \ Till. Brnson, ]\JI'. a nd Ml's. 
John Pri. t-. HalT)" Charl es flnd 
CIII I'(, lI cr Whitmfll1 , Rol Pl' tF'ris t, 
Ha.\'lIlonc\ Brll 'on aucl Walter Gros 

COl'kI'an l\II'it 's tlilit bull t8 fl'om 
the guns of the r evo lutionists hit 
the builJing which he occupied and 
hr hlld to retl'cat 10 a bllck room 
fOl' slIfcty. H e SIlW two dClld lind 
111'0 wOlln de!l lI1en 011 th stl' I't 
that night. The fit' ing continned 
on th e governmen t pa lace, lind After 
the downfalJ of th e government 
Ri llin ghUl,,-t WIIS impl' ison ed an] 
h is mini" cc r of WAl' s hot. 

' I'he mornin g of F ebr'nllL'y 5 
da wn d quiet a nd pellce secmed to 
be n ea l' . MJ'. Corkrlln left P ['U 
t hat day, to continue h is joul'Iley 
1'0 'I'a l ' l'al , C hili . 

New Fibre Co. In Kennett 
J.Je t te l',' pat ent have been r eceived 

nt Ihe 'h es tl'l' county offi ce of R o
corde r of Deeds fo1' the Pibl'e 
Speciall y Manufac tnring Co. of 
K enn ott qual'e. 'l' he cap ital stock 
if; $75,000, divid ed .illto 750 s lull'es 
of $100 ach. Di r ectol's fl l'e J . Al
bel't Mal'shall, trea Ul'er, K enn ett 
townsh ip ; J, Bauc l'oft Swayn e, 
K enn e t t Squn I'e; Isaac Richards, 
Hockessin , D el. ; Joseph '1'. Hick 
Illlln, eKnnett Sqnare; P eonock M. 
Pyle, K ennett township ; George 13. 
Sca 1'l ett, Kennett Square. 

S tock is he ld t hus: J. A lbert 
Mal'sha ll , 102 sha t'es; J. Bancl'oft 
C wayn e, 55 ; I SIIIIC Richards, 15; 
Joseph '1' . Hickm ll n, 33; P ennock 
M. Py le, 76; George 13. S ca d e tt, 75. 

'],he o ld faeto l'y and IQt, u sed by 
the previous compllny, are tllkeo as 
part o.f t he capitlll stock. 

A Chance For Home-
Made Pastries 

The Young Lad ies ' M ission C il'
c le of the Pl'esbytc ri a n C hlHch will 
hold a bake in th e stO['e building 
III tely vacated by Cofer Price & 
Co., on Saturday, March 7. All 
kiuds of ro ll s, cakes and pies, as 
we ll as home- Illadc caudies .for slI le, 

Coasting parties maJc W est 
Ma in stl'ee t a. li vely sectioll of 1.011'11 
dUI'ing the lAst week 

Benefit For Field Club 
Nr w;tl'k l" ie ld C lub of th e P cnl1-

Ma l' L eague will give a ben efit in 
the Opel'nEIouse on 'l'hu['s lay ev
ening the 5th. It is hoped that a ll 
love rs of base ba ll w ill tUl'n out a.nd 
he l p sta It th e boys off ill good 
, hape. 

O n ]j'l'iday ev ellin g t ho 6th, t he 
club wi ll hold its last m eeting be
fore the P enn-Mar League meeting 
which is scheduled for Saturday 
the 7th her e in Jewark. Appli ca
t ions of ten clubs hl1vr bran [' cce iv
ed by the pl'esident of this J.Jeague 
and the advisibility of increasing 
t he circuit to eight c lubs will be 
consider ed at that t ime. 

Entertainment A Success 
Th e f ree ontCl' taillUlcu t g iven by 

Minn haha Tl'ibe, No . 23, 1. O. R. 
M., in Con teI' H a ll last Thursday 
nigh t, th 26t h, was one of th e 
111 0st s ucce 'sful llights of enjoy
m ent and p leasure evel' Ulld e['tllken 
ill this tOWIJ . The committee on 
this entertainment worked hard 1'01' 
its success, as we ll as th e tL'ibe go
ill g to a g l'ea t exp ellse to show th e 
pub li c what t he HeJ Men of this 
LO lI'n cou ld produce for the m. We 
II' re disappointed in not being to 
have lVII', W. W . Knowles of Wil
mington with us, as had b een ad
veJ' tJscd, but he was taken s ick 
OIL 'l'uesdllY and was 110t abl e to d e
li ver the rno t inte resting address 
a l'ranged 10 l', but 13 1:other .I? M, 
'mith a llJ Brothel' G. W. Gr iffin 

inter ested u s ve ry lIiee ly with 
sho l't ta lk , te lliug the va lue of 
H.edl1la nship and the benefits dCl'iv
od therefl'om by be illg a m ember of 
lit e Hed Men, as we ll as the b nefits 
.for sick unc! deatb that had been 

' leasant Valley School Notes paid Ollt si nce /'h institution of this 
Il'ibo, twenty-uin y ea L' ago in 
Hi 5, wllich Brothcr Smith explain
ed as 1'n ll Oll'8 

Tli gh('~1 stil li tlillg in gl'flcl ps : 
S , \,(· lIlh. ( ' hflrl f'S O'Rol1l'k!'; Fiftll , 
Il l,lr ll Schll'ilr lz; FOlll'lh, \Vm. 

('hll'lIl'lz: Thil'd, J.Jcc l\rc ol'm ick. 
Prrl,'c t allen lane dur in g month 

-JTf' It' J1 RrlllVfll'I7.. ure M orm irk 

D eath b enefits for m embers, $1,600 ; 
d eath b n efits for m embers ' wives, 
$~50; s ick ben efits paid out, $15, 
950; g rand total, $18,500. 

'l'hi is an averagc of abont $63 
Thrilling Experience In Peru IL year for twenty-nilLe y ears, 'l'bis 

W, N, C'Ol'k l'HII , D lall'Hl'e 01 - tribe at t ~ e l?r~s~nt tiJ?1e. h~s a 
] I '!!('. ( ' lass HIlO , 11 011' ' Illp loyed l?y I l1 e l~IJ' l'sl lll? 01 2:.!.,6, a,nd J8 ,ll1 fi r :t~ 
t hr 1111 1'0111 ('0. as an Cllgi ll('e r lll l Cl~ s st~n~J,~l~ fin<~nc l l1 11y and :l 
, '(lllih . \II1 "l'icfl, Iw 1 flllll lili snal oX- I 13lfthcl Uufllul ~X\O Il~ d a. h(alty 
) ('l'i('ll('C ill P<'I'LL whil c 11 'llve lill g l WCCOIllC to II~ . aeh .jac~s ' l n on
t hrnngh Ih "onn tt'y IIroli le .tO L' lILember s) t~ JOIll 1. IS l'J ) , W> 
(' hili. II'hrl' C' hr ifl 'conducl in" 0)(- hopc t hey 11'1 11 study ~h~ LUat~eL' 

. . . fi 11 " I Ihol'o ug hl v a nd a llY JnfOL'lnatloll j)"I'll11l' llls III Ihe 1I111'at 1l'l . II ,J' . d ' .f 
n l('ltl'l' l'('c(' ntly I'rcc ived by TI ev, th ey ~\~I'C ca~~cr J' ~eJt~~s tl\~~l 

, N. ( 'O l'kt'fln of \Vilmill glo n, ~h, UIlY 0 I mC
I 

C Ot . ci 
nl'kl'flll "Tiles thal hp WI1S fl wit-

1

W e hopo al l t 10SO pres n ellJ oyc . 
IH " ~ 01' II1\' 1'1' pnl rC'vollilion ill th ' Ill 'elv 'S r egard less of the one 01 
PI ' I I I t I I til l' two disa ppointments and thc Jl eces
ol:::;~:·hl~~I:.I ~~ j'~;~::~1'1 PI':R~~ "ll l Bil - s!l r1 cha nging of tho ,Programm>, 
l inghlil'st lit th, cos t of 'ighl Jives' l lI'hI C!r co uld HO,t b' a vo. ,der], acco ul.l~ 

II'. COI'I;l'illl l1l'L'iv II ill Pe l'u on 01' ?nr '111 dlans lltl 1I.lg , IIH'JL 
F l'hrlHll'I' ~ 1I1 1l1 sail d 11'0m t h('l'c tram . We thllilk th ' p~1bl.JC III ge ll-
0 11 1"('[11'; lilr)' 3. ' rh l'l'volntioll lal for th e appl' C I ~tlou th~~ 

1<1' onl Oil Ih!' ni ght of til fourt h. how d us as o Uld be s n hy til) 
Inll vicw fl'ol11 the qUArters oc- 11"1l c rowd d house. 'ommilt e. 

pi!'d by ~11' . COI'ha n on th plaza I 
pOHil !' lh govern ment pAIn co, Ea 

wl'ite l' sp ealu; oE th rioton. Sale Of Real tate 
il l'S I thc ni ght whi ch r lHl r d in . 1 . ha mb r . r eal tat ' 

oVl'l'lhrolV 01 Billinghlll' t alld agent W st Grove, ha old 101' 
in llugm ntion of PI' vis ional I DaYi~ n, For yth e, \Ve I.towlI , h i. 
i lcnt DUI'l'OlJld, with whom Ih e br'i k hOllse on Ens t E,' l'gl' en t., 
h 's!' 111 to be in sympllthy. II'. W e t Gro\ , to Th odore W . B yc, 

py 111(' pl'operty III th ' 'pl' lIlg. th' lII ec ll,ng .. " ·,htl c ~Ilss El1 l1 lL .' 
o[ J.Jl'wisvill', who yxP 'cIs 10 o~cu : I p. oillt t'd~I'ans.,po.l'lal i~u 1I1i1,!lIlger at 

'1'e l' lIIS pl'ivat ·, 8;1I'kl' I' oj' MdfOl'fl , WII S 11I 1l11 Chllll'
man or th e de legation . T. Ehnel' 

Date For State Pel,'l'Y pl,tlsided at. t hc meeting 

C t· Named which was op 'ned with IH'lIye r by 
onven Ion ·W. O. 1l0/-reckl' I', Din ner lI'a sel'V-

• 'pvcral illlpOl'talit. Illat/ CI'S p e l'
taillillg to 1'lle Sil lida y S chools 
II'CI'O 1l'IlnsHcted at thr willte r mee t
ill g or thc exe uctiv(' cOIILllli tt.eo o.f 
the De lHwfll'C St.fltO S unday School 

cd ill Ih ' ballud l'oom of Ih e bui ld 
ing III noon. 

STRICKERSVILLE 

Associa tion he ld r ecently in th o Y. A nson Gal'l'l' lt is s pending SOIllO 
M. . A. building, Wi llilingto n . tilll l' wit h his pal'enls. 

R esol li tions on the d oath of Dr. 
Ol'OI'ge W. Twitill yel' IWI'e aJopted Miss Ann i L ee is abl te be Ollt, 
a l Ih c afteL' noo n se s ion. R e olu - aga.i ll . 
tion. we i' al so adopted oxpl'es ing M rs. Lee a lld MI's. Ottey spell t 

Slltnl'dll,)' ill Wi llilington . I he gl'a titicAt.ion II t I ho I' 'covel'y or 
W , K. C l'os by, who is I'esiding at 
B I'ooklin o, Mass. , a nd J, B. Gi l
chl's it of Mi lfol'd , both o.f whom a l' 
lIIelllbe l's of th e f1ssoc illtion . 

A I' I' fl ugeullits wOI.·e lIlad , foL' th e 
stat.e cOllvc ll t ioJL which wi ll be h eld 
at S eafol'd Apl'i l 2 and 29, at 
whi ch t ll' l'e will probab ly be 11 

llli ss iona l'Y banquet. 

While Josep h Colemao WAS kind
lillg t he fire last W ednesday morn
ing h tn('t with what might have 
pl'oved a fatal accident, He pour
ed coal oil over the kindling and 
when h e applied the match the 
flames suddenly shot up, burning 
his shirt sleeve, whiskers and hair, 

A2'~~~al~1~:111~:~~ ,cll~tt~~ltl .f~fl so~~e ~~~ Wm. Fel'guson's sa le WIIS largely 
fi l'st Suuda.y in May, lIud a lso to ob- flttellel ecl and good pl'ices were r ea

I've th e lilt 1'1I1ltiouai S unday lized . 

hool Day on J Ulie 28.. MI's. M endeli hA ll 's niece, Miss 
P lfl ns wer e discussed r e lat ive to B I'own f l'om Colot'ado, is visiting 

Ih e delegates wbo wi ll IItLeuc! th e r elat ives her e. 
in tol'll ational cOllvention ill C hicago I 
,TUll e 23 to 30, in clusive. At the Th e ,now stOl'l11 st:l'u ck h er e S~lIl
slilt( co nvon tio n seven delegates clay, afternoon, Wlt~l the wmd 
lI'il l be elected to attend the couven- ' blowin g a gllie. ConSiderable dam
ti o ll which will by fil l' bo t h ' lal'g- age to build ings h~s been r eported 
es t eve r he ld , £I ud th e p lace 1S a lmost snow-

.J. A. BuL'Ils, I'ecol'd ing SeCl'etlll'Y bOlll.1d . In some p laces t he roads 
of nlO sta te assoc iation , wa s ap- ar e Impllssable. 

..................................................... 
I PLAGUE 0' NIGHT I 
I What wakes one from their sleep, I 

Go s th1'1t the jaw with painf1tlleap 

I While weary h01/,'rs their vigil keep F 
:l'he 'J'oolhache. 

At this season one should be particularly careful of the teeth 81 a 
cold may settle in a diseased tooth, causing much trouble. I TEETH EXAMINED FREE. 

I NOTICE:-Office Hours; Morning, 9 to 12: Afternoon 1.30 to 4 

DR. DUNLEVY, Dentist, 

I MAIN STREET. - PHONE 61 - NEWARK. DELAWAER I 
N ext Rhodes Drug Store ..................................................... 

H. WILLER 
LADIES TAILOR 

I wish to announce 10 the customeT3 of Newark. Del., that I have 
my new Stock for Spring and Summer from which I will mak.e up 
SUit3 from $18.00 up. Good S/einnerl Satin Lining used and all 
work.manship guaranteed. 

809 MADISON STREET 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

~--------------------------il-

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 

Questioned Safety is Assured 

WTlEN YO U DEPO.Tl' YOU R ;,fOl EY with 
tb e ]:'arrners Trust ompa llY you are assured 

o f the m ost perfect safety for every do llar . For 
fift y-e ig h t yea rs we have cOlldu cted a ballki ll g bus i
Iless w hi ch ha ' become w ell k ll ow ll for its w ise a lld 
c are ful managem ellt, accom1ll0datill g service alld the 
absol ute safeguardill g of its depositors' interests, 

\V e ill v ite y ou to mainta ill a n accou ll t w ith thi s old 
st ron g ills titutioll . Libera l interest is paid on sav in gs 
and every m ode l'll fac ility is extell de 1. 

FOR SALE 
Several 

Clean and 

Tons of Loose 

Finely Cured. 
Timothy Hay---

Also, Lot 
Corn." Some 

of "Johnson 

Selected Seed 

Apply 

County 

Corn. 
White 

E. C. JOHNSON 
Phone 93 or 181 L. NEWARK, DELA WARE 

Kennard & Co. 
Quality Style Service 

What hig hr l' id ea ls co nl d a lly . tOl:e have Ih a n 10 
end eavo l' 10 bo 1<nowll fOl' il s QUAL['l'Y, STYLE, 

EHV r E. It is on th ese rOl1 l1 dal ioliS t hllt we II tel' 
into th e coming . pring bus in f'ss , and hope to me l'i t a 
pal't, Ilt least. of ve l'Y visil'o l' to \Villilingto li . 

QUAL IT Y- The wOl'd is used in th e fu ll st 
Ili caniug of HEAlJ WOH/I'H of ' v I'y itelll of lIle L'
chlllldise on' C1'ecl Out' Cl1sto lll er s. 

S TYLE- Good sty le, CO I'I'CCt sty l , ill 1II 0-' t in 
tita.uces far in advauce of goods like ly to be seeu iu th e 
largest cities. 

SEHVICE-By this w e m ea.n thllt inte lligent 
attention only to be h ad from properly trained em
ployees, such as we h ave, lI1:any helpful selections can 
a lways be had, no making of a sale m erely for the 
sll ke of sellin g . Every customer must be a satisfied 
one. 

Make it a poill t to visit Wi lmington t his Sprin g, 
V isi t this stO L'e and yo u w ill sec t he v e l',Y best asso l't
m ent in 

H cady-to-Wea r Garments, 
Dress Goods, S ilks, 

Lllces 'I' I'ililmings, ElIlbL'o id eri es, 
G loves, Hosiery, U nd e l'weal', 

Linen And Cotton Dress Fabl'i cs 

\Ve soli cit chal'ge a ccoullts with t hose of estab lish
ed cr ed it·, and pL'epay d eli very chlll'ges within a 1'ea
sonllble d ista nce. 

Alterations free of chal'ge. W e make f l'ee deliv
ery by parce l post 01' express to a ll points. W e invi te 
cha l'ge II cco unts from t hose of established C1'edit. 

Kennard & Co. 
621-23 Market Street 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 

6 0/0 'FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS 
DUE 1923 

We have a Jew more of these elegant Bonds for Sale. 
Interest paid semi-annual/yo 
January and July Bonds recalled at 105, Apply 

P. O. Box 23, Newark, Delaware 

EGGS FOR HATCHING 
DUSTON STRAIN 'WHITE WY ANDOTTES 

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS 

Mrs. E. C. Johnson, Newark, Del. 
Phone 181-L. 

5 

~BEI ==:3IB.EI ==:3I.aEI ===='Bim 

~ q Thu~o:~~t:~ i::rul~:~:~~~if' wh," 
JxI the purchase oj jewelry is contemplated, The purchase 

should be made a " lasting" one- by buying only from 

a house with a reputation back of it. "B. B. 6- B", 

means Qualily in } ewel fJ); there ls no beller, A t any 

time you may mlend making a j ewelry purchase, We 

would ask that you bear us in mind-and we may be 

able to assisl you in properly ma/?,ing your seleclion. 

«If To those who have never be/ore VIs ited our China 

D epartment, a first visit is mdeed a revelation. T il 

line is extensive. 7. he different color combinations are 

numerous. You should pay a visit to this department 

in the near future, . ~ 
~ iSu!Jltur~. iSUl1lt!i & ilryul1 ~ 

:tr~~:~~= :::~ :';ttJl;l:t;~ts 

1ft.!tl, uull tiurhrt Sttu., ll
e

::il::,"::itl::9::tO::I1::' 3D.'al.J LB. 'P' 'B' : 

, . -- .......... 
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NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DEL. , MARCH 4, 1914 

I ('011. ill b.l· which Ilny bill illtl'oJue-

THE CAUCUS IN 
PARTY 1

1'11 Il'ithill th e first tbirty dll .'· of 

GOVERNMENT th e lll l' ting of the I gi latlll'c, I11I1 Y, 
if' not pn .. d b I' f (' l'l'ed to th 
I Oll c. 

Subject Discussed At Lecture In Oratory In I'egon II nstitn-
t iOlJ a l IIlll€l1dDleut prod] fo t· th 

])1'. W. \\ . Willoughby, hl' lld of ' ill li S tl'a ti 011 of th cxt nt to which lappointn\l'nt or 11 a bin t by.th 
till' d 'pa l' lIl1 C' lI t of P lit i 'a l .'e i ncl.', Il·gis la tion is dOllllna t 1 lind con govel'nol' nnll n IInie11111 1'11 11 glsla-
,J oh ns Hopk ins I ' nivl'I·. it .", deli\'cl'- tl'oll l'd by th ca ll CU , in tllllCe tlll'l' . III Kfln a., GOl' I'nol' H o 10'0 
cd th l' thil'd oj' the el'ies or ICCtlll' . co n Ill' tl'd lI'ith th tariff lind CUI'- 111'0'(, 11 comllli ion plan of gOl' I'n-
1I11 (11'1' the histol'Y dcpa l'tlll l'nt in 1'(' lI ey bill s II' I' giv n. H olution 1111 C' ll t . Thl' obje tioll to this plan 

'011" On tl ol'Y liI ,t 'I'hUI"dIlY 111- tlOIl S in I'ef l' nc to th ese menSIlI' S l IS that it pilice power in the h:'II1d 
tl: l''h OO Ii . I'" I' quoted in ",hi h the bill II' re of n mall cOlDl11is iOIl of men. Dl·. 

'1'h ' ,'pel1k el', II'h is a ll Ill tlhol'ity I dec la l" I to be ,PArty m a Ul'e' and \\ illo." ghb.l· t' ·f I'\'ed to tho fa ct 
of ill tl' l' lI ll .l.iolllll l' I'P" til tioll O.n Ih ,III C Ill?C ~' or tho caucu., J~ I.edget1 1 that ~t dl' pends upo~ th lond of 
questions of gO VCl'nlllcnt , h Id IllS tn 10tO fO.I th e bIll to thell final g?vcIIII.nent YOll 11II\ e A. to t.h 
helll'cl's fo l' 01' l' 1' 1111 h01l1' to a clo 'c pa.sagc Without alll endl1l ent. killd of mcn you ca n gct to fld mlll
stndy of " 'I'h ' JJl'gis lflt il'c 'aucLi. Dr. IVi ll oll " hby point d out the i ·tol' it. Hit i. a. dec ntl'a liz d 
i ll it s Hl, la tio li to P ad y Govel'll- 1'(;'. nit follow illg t ll definite fl C- go vl' l : nlll ~' nt. 0Il' 11 .0 r pOI~' I' .AI'C el
II i lit. T it' : ubj ·t is. at this '('1 tall' of plll'ty government in dom ln c llll ~d to gll'e th ell' t llll Rlld 
tilll !', pfl l't ic lll a l'ly illtl' I' ·ting to aLI a ll it s tl'i tm s : the indepenel nc ICIl Cl'gy to It . 
stud IIt s f "01' 'I 'I1I11 Cllta l pl'obl 111 ' of ill ]il'iclufli 11l mb I',' i I' Juceel III clo illO' Dr. IVillouO'h l y de-
owillg to th' f ll ct tha t th I gisla - a lmost to II ciphcl' ; th Illinol'it y fill cd neh movr ment 11 t h Initi-
t il'c ta u'II ' ha. be 11 , uch I1n illl- party i,' II 'lI cti call,\' l epl'ived of a ll a ti\'E' . Refel'lIdulll an] Reca ll the 
portHil l i llst l'III1I ' lI t in party 0'01'- pa rti cipfltio n on such fI i. 1 clal'- A lIstl'aliAn ballot, etc., AS merely 
Cl'llm lit a t Wa: ltington during th c l'd a pHI'l,\' IIl caSlll'e. '1' he al'ena of ' frorl: to in I'N1 e th e cont rol ov r 
pa ,t yea r ' it i: all inst t'Ilmenta .li tj debat e j ., f I' a ll pl'll ct i ." 1 PUI'P.o es I P.fll'ty ."ol'eI'l1Dl cnt. li nd 11 " nec s
th e I' asolls for exi t ncc and pow- trall sfel'l' d f l'olll th floor of th£' III',\' ii' wc Acccpt th e pl'in ciJ Ie 
I" of which II' do not und I'. ta lld. It 'gi lative chlllllbel' 10 th e cau cus of par ty govel'nlll nt. P er. Ollall y, 

Agaill it illflu nc' and ope l'lltion 1'00111 of th e majority pal' ty. In he pill ced his onfi lell ce in the 
i1lu . trate in thc clear sL manner oth cl' words gol' I'I1111ell t i. ani ' d ide,rI or entrllli zed authority. 
what i mea nt by party gO l'ernlll li t u b.v 11 IllHjorit·y of t.he majol'ity. 
in A d 11I0cl'ac),. Th purel.\' pal'ty cau cuses, the Tuberculosis Cam-

Dr. Willoughby de fin 1 popular 8P<' l1k(' I' x~ l <1 i n ed , arc ill rea li ty I paign In Middletown 
g I' I'nm nt II ol1e, of wbatevel' : 'Cl' t ll1 £'e tlll~ . .'1'h 1I1£, l11b . I·S are 
out\\,Il .• rd .fO I'I1I , whie. h is subj ect to ull der n obllO'atlOn t? pub lrsh th e ' . A ~ th e I :eq ~l e t of Healt l~ a1l C.1 So~: 
th ffectll' an I rO lltlnllou ' control r . ul t of vote ta ken 111 th ha ll. lal Comlll lttees of the ::'>l ell entul j 
of public op ill i n d d al' ing wh ere 'I:hpy h a l'~, of COll I' C, no con titu- ' Iub,. th? D elaWAre tAte 'rubel'
th re i not th is popu lar control, Ilon~" bn ·I ·. . l u.IO I o III 1.11 IS I?n h11s ope ll ~d. a 
th cl'c is nei th r th c po . ibility of, , 'Ill er t hey A I'e not Illteg l'a I pll rt DlspcnSfI I'Y ru ?lIldcll etoll·lI. CIIIlIC 
nor th e n 1 fo r politi cal parties. of thL' lerri la tu rc, it i necessa l'Y al'c hell oll.'rhursdays at 12 M. fo l' 
Thc sp Ilk t· illustl'ated th e fact that th ey hal' agencics in the leg- colored. patle~ ts and at 2.30 p . m. 
that political pat·t ies Ill' not e en- i la ftll'c II'hi ch ma,v be depend ed fol' whi te pllt'lent , and a lr:ellLly five 
tiAI to poplllar gov rnl11 cntl) by a upon to 11 1'1'.1 in to effect th e COll - pattent: hal'e ~een eX<1 I11111 d And 
I't:lerellce to ::lw it zcrlalld , both in Initte 011 Rul es. t~·e.atcd at th e Dlspen~ary. The .phy
the P edel'al gO l' rnmen t and in the Dr. , ¥' illolwhb}' after showing I C I~IJ \l'1~ 0 hAve kmdl.v oltel'e.d 
Can tOilS, wh ere though th y exi ,t boll' intimAt el\ ' ihe caucu system their el'Yl ces are Dr. D . \V. L eWIS 
tit y 11I1\'e no dominating contl'ol in i. bound up ,,:ith the idea of 'part)' ar~d Dr. ;-': orma n Beal e. ~r. 'uff 
th e admini trlltion of public aft'11ir gOl'e l'nment, ref £'),l'ed to th impel:- 1\'111 ~~te n d the ~o l o~'ed pat len~s. 
Indeed thl'oughout E urope gener- Eection in th c s ' ·stelll. ~ational A I ub t'cll loS1S D1spensa l::V 18 not 
ally, th ere is 110 tate in whi ch Oll\'elltion,' a re he ld even ' fo ul' me l'e l~' a plllc~ whel'e the Sick may 
pal'ty go,' l'Ul11ell t exi ts in tbe r elll' to select non lin ees fo'r p resi - COlli a.nl! receIve treatment, bu t ~n 
tnl t sell e of the word. 'l'he par- ~I nt an I vice-p resident. H re th e ecl l~~ Il. !lOnlll center .for t.ub ~rculos l s . . 
tiC tha t eXI t ha ve no perfect d plat fo rl11s ill'C adopted. 'l' he f un - \ ISltOI'S 111'1' COl' 11 11 11)' ~J]Vlt el , and 
Illll chlll el'Y i they 8 1' no t ab le to dlllll enta l def cts of . uch a method I ~h c nul's III e hlll'~£" M! ,Sllmll.er , 
contro l th e affA il's of state. of Pl'o.c dU l'e Il l'e tlill t the. declHl'a- IS. vel'y g lad to gIve 1n.formatlOn 

In E ngland whel'e pal'ty govel'll- tioll of th e pllitIOl'ln has not bee n wlthru bel' po~ver to anyone. . 
ment origi ll llted, thc cond ition was h ~ ld po. itively mandatory upon . At eve r~ dIspensary tube ~'c ul.os l s 
a forced one. ra th el', than one will- th e padl': th e persons f rAmin g the literature 1S kept for f l' e dl tl'lbu
inglyadopted. The poli t ical liter- part y ·po lici . a rc not those wbo tlO~ a wel.lll.s. cata l.ogues of the 
atul'e of the. 'H' nteenth and eigb- will 'CIl I'l'I' th III into effect· and l'arlOu ~ llltorlUms 1Il the cOt~n t I'Y , 
tee nth centuri i fi lled wi th cri t- on'" once in foUl' years is tl; par- a U or whl~h should ~rol'e of lIlter
ici 111 of pa rtie. They were char- t\' ;"iyen An oppo r tun ity to t llU est to a ll illter estecl ill publIc wel-
act I'ized n elisea cs of the COIll- f'o " nil ' cl 't pl" . fa r . 1'111" y Cl e al'(, I . 0 ICle . Th t b l ' . . 
monll'ell ltJl, and 11 menA ce to popu- p. . 1 V. · I I t l II er cu 0 IS cllIupalgn I 
lar govern ment Thi . conception of Ie IC cnt . 1 .on 11lS seen 1 . l' a ll y a heAlth campa ign lind need 
th elflnO' I' of p li t ica l parties WIl defec ts. and In hi la t LIles ag o be- th e a. i tance of a ll th e peop le to 
c81'J'ied 10 Al11 cri cll . Dr. W illough- fore c.;ong!·e '. suggested. 1\ mean' bring abou t th auita t iol1 that 
by ,,"a ve fl . an ill us tra tio n of th e of cor rect ll)" the IllOSt 1mport~nt help to p I'e l'ent thi Iraaic d i a 

of them. lIc proposes th retentIOn b 

sentiment that p l' " a il eJ , extra cts of party conventions for th p UI'
from IVa hington ·. f a rewell ad- pose of d l'clal'inO' and accepting th ' 
ul'es ·· . an 1 l'eit' I' I' II CCS in the se rie I·(. reli ct of th primal'ie . lind fo l'- " ilh I'C I ct to Berlin. :\Ic1. be
of pal ('1' kil OIl' 1I collecl i" ely as th 1ll lll ll till O' th e plaHorl11s of th (' pAr- ing Il bl to a CCO III 1110 la te ' the com
F del'ali t. t il'S. 111' f UI·thel' ugO'ests tha t th (' in O' s£'ss ioll of Wilmington i\I. E . 

C "" ent io ns . hould con ist not of Co nfe rence . Dr. George P. J one, ! 
f d I'a l All d ea d .,· ;" t fl le co nst i.tu- de l £'~atE'. bll t of th nominees of th e dl~ trl ct sup I'in te n lr n t of th e 'a lIs- 1 
tlOIIS b~ ,~' c1C'al' l.,: no exp ctatl?n pll l·t.I·. th Ill £' mbcrs of th e enat. bill',\' ell t l'i t. hll addrl? e I th fo l
tllIl! POit t l a l part l , wolli d 11 1'1 e who. (' tO l' lllS hAl' not yet clo cd. 10ll'ing letter through \\ ilmington 
and gO I' I'nlll C' II L be clI l'I'led on thC' nllt iona l co mmitt es. fi nd the Jfol'lling i'l l' \\' to the mini., ter An ~ 
th l'OlWh th Ill . The t lt tO I'.I· of p.op- lin ]idat s for the presi den c~' th 111- 1,1.1'111 n of th eonfe l'cnc : To th e 
ul al' gOVl' rllm el.l.l .hCld at tIll , tl lll 1 ·l' II'I'S . . ill ol'dcr tha t tl.1c plll tfo rlll Mini t£' I .... Imd Lay.meu of th Wil 
" 'as th I'CI'.v nnpl onc that t hc might be fIoa med b.l· those 1'(' pon- Ill ingto n Co nfe rcnee : 
I ('opl 'hould (' Iect ]· pI' L' n tnt lY sib il' to th e peo ple fo r ca l'l',I'i nO' i t 1 l' I' ra l direct a nd indirect CO I11 -
wh? hOll lc1 b . not m~re ly age!lts into eltl' t. uch 11 l olic,\' wou ld Ill llni ca tion hll ve come to 111 I'-
II tlllg ull.dl' r 111 nn . t lO U' t? can)' mal;(> thC' pl atform pl'llct ica ll .I· centl .I· in I' fe l' nee to th facili ti 
out th 11'1 hc f th .". CO il ll tuent , IIlHlll<latol',\' IIpo n I·cp l'e. entat i,'c of of l3 (' rlin tOl' en ter tA in ing th on-
?u t l'epl'~ ' ntnt ll'e III who l' pl'ob- Ihl' part,\' in po I\'(' I'. Thi ugg . - fl' I·I' ncp. each 'ndi ll g with an elll- I 

Ity li nd J;ltl g,.C';l1 nt ~he. 1 ople . I~ad l tl?ll of P ~· l'. idl' l.l.t Wi l on i .. lin k.r el s. ~z tl li nd doub tful qlle"tion l11al.'k· 1 
confilolle .. I he I pl entllt l\ , II'lthth l t1ao~ state prImaI'!'. ]; orthl il ke ofth capll bl anel 
n ted \\,Ith fl !11 I'e .to lI'hel' Itall bc ho en the pal't~· gl' lI l' l'OIlS :\Iet hod i m of the li ttle 
Y.ote lI '1'l'S]1 ct ,,·c 3ffi lta- l nOlll in e for pI' id nL 'I hi will tOWIl b ide the' a an 1 fo r the in-
t IO Il~ . . m(,[1n that th£' . u c ful c11nlidatc fo rmat ion of the. keptica l, if not 

I' e all knoll' . tIll IhE'ol'.I·. hil' will 1)(' the I adel' or hi PIIl't.l· a nl 1I1'nti ous qnn<l cr itical. I am impel-
IIl'Yy ~' he n I'ealtzetl . ] mmcdlate l.,· abl to dictat the platform which lr d to offer th is 1I'0rd of eXpl il n:1-
l ol!tlcil l p.ll rt lC' .. al'o.t' . ilnd .mllde :ha ll be adopted. tlOl1. I 
tl:cll' .p l1l~t l san lIlfl nenc; r. I ~ III all '1'he p ak l' hOIl'('(l plain.l,\' tI.lat El'el' ~' pil tOI' . Idl~ I:as bee n a 
dcpmtlll nt of th e I (' l nl11£' l1 1. th modern mcthod of leg l latn 'e confel"ncr ho.t. CAITle'lIl hi 1110111-
a nd. ('l~borat(' gO"e l:ll111enta1 1I1a- PI'O cl UI' ilt IYa hilwtOIl . which 01'.1' a upp l.,- of not-to-be-fo r<7ott n 
chll1l'],Il's throll~h whl ~h th partr~ , hay b('(' n 0 often eriti i ed. hAVC 1'(''IliC t· fl'01l1 numerOLl br;the1'l1 
oP(,I'II~l'd nl11C' mto eXI t nce. 'l'h II' 11 rea.ollabl (' ba i . lind are or n to oj' IIcsthetic tA te in r efer nc to 
~ tablt'hm('nt 1111 'I: Il1ccl nere. al'y cl'itici 111 only by tho. e who would Pl'Cilll COil iii t'atiOl1 at confel'ence 
1n.onll'1' Illnt the 11'111 of .tIl (, I ,ople go bilCk to th e idefll of the (' igh- that will (lril'e lI\yflY the "Ilue . ! I 
\\'I tl~ r :fcrC'.nc? ,to pnbl.lc attalr. tCl'nth el'ntlll'Y lind ~'ept'ob:1tc pal'- ot'th blu est 1Ioll(la ~:. B it known 
1I1a~ b cXP:C' d. ']'h.. method , 1,1' gO l' ' rnll1cn t. OWlllg to Ollr p e- th ot 0111 hod .I' II'cnt from thc con
hn r!'s1t1ted III :. rroYel'lI1ll nt. b~: a culial' c Iditutiollal tl'urtlll'C. it i fl'l'('l1ce li. appoint d, jf 1l0L elis
P!ll~t o~ ylC peop ~e-~y ~ maJol'l,t~' only \Yb n th e .HIllO political party p.Il'BSC'll.-hut the e are th e excep-
-lath I thai: b~ th ." hole p o· hap [wll to be 111 contro l of both tlOns. . 
! ) I ~. ~n .Illllny 1Il:~anrc , 1t h~ lll,en nt I bl'a l~ c h (' of oHare.s. and in 1 0 - Bel'lin. will not onl~' do he]' b('st. 
a 001 (' I II III lit b) tho ~ f " pelon. (':910n oC tit pl'l' Id ntia1 chair, hut the mini tel' will have a gooe! 
who h.aYc cC:ll'od control of the tho t it i. po ibl· to make party I 

fi CCOtlllll oda tion ' II th Y hAve had 
in Any other tOWII 011 th hOI' . 
'l'ha t 'll'll HII c 11 idel'cd b fO I' th e 

hUl'ch d id t1 to inv ite. At that 
t jlll(' th l' I' II' I' tll'O sp l ndid hote ls 

f1' l' l'ilig fir ·t-<: III rvic· . One of 
th 'c hilS b l'n burucd . W cou ld 
1I0t for tha t 10. . '1'h po tor ad
vi thAt the hotel and bOIlI'ding 
hon s, as fa l' a po . ibl , will be 
I'l' ol'l'ed fOI' the la ymen . Our 
hi I1C1. of the 01"11 I' hurche of the 
town arc offerillg th eil' hom s fl'ee
Iy without so li citlltion. W d ply 
Ilppr ciate thi favor. 

'I' hl' wri ter lI'on ld remin i you S Offi J 0 U A M 
thll tilt t it 111 t e iOIl of cOl1fer- tate cera..·· • 

11 e !10 oth er .toll:n _inv.it d. B din 's I 'l'h e tate Coun cil , Jr. O. U. A. 
~ IIl1ll1 e ho PltlliJt) I~ li S Ilccepted. :\1 h Id in Wilmington last week, 
Let us not be ungraclOu by pl'e- • . e . 
jl1dginO' unfavorllb ly her fir'st-time- elected the follOWing officers fOl'. the 
offel'ec1 1' l'vi ec. T o avoid furth er ell , uiu g yell I' : tilt Co un cllo l', 

n1'blll' l·11 . 'ment, I ~\'Ould ugge t George P. Lang, No. 5, Wilmington 
tha.t th e co.nfe~·~ n ce mdor c that pe- , tate Vice- 'oun cilol', H. O. Rig
OUltll1' propositIOn, ~om wh.llt likc ,,' ~ 19 L l' I · - tate 8ecre-
II queous vapor, whi ch might be "m, - o. , IlU e , . 
known as the ub "mel'ger", if the tll ry, W. J. l\IOl'eland o. 5, W11-
Phillidelph ia onfel'ence hould be mington; State Treasur~r, ~arvey 
so incon. iderate as no t to protect Hoffecke1', o. 29, Wtlmlllgton ; 
U £1'0111 d i aster. '1'hen " we would , tate Conductor H. P. Smith, No. 
fI a. a bird to yon mountain" and 2 , Newark ; ,' tate Wllrden Georg(' 
II." " gooel-bye" fo rever to 11 11 con- IE. Kimmey, TO. 33, amden ; In-

fc rence 011 this fail' old Eastem side Sen t in el, E. E. Hanna, No.9, 
,' hore. li\Vihnington ; Outside Sen t in I, W~I

Whil th is i pending I think I Ji am Do,,-ns, No. 12 ; State Chapl~lIl 
b tl'II Y no conJidence in aying thllt I·J. E. Hanis, No. 34, Delawal'e Clty. 

Become Famous and 

Earn a bit 0/ 
Spending Money 

q \\ e waut alirepreseutati\'e in every ueigh
boring town to look after the illtere ·ts of 
The Post, 

q \ Vrite u a week ly letter, recei\'e subscrip
tions and adverti . ements for) our communit). 

q Anyone interested write or stop in and 
ee us. 

NEWARK POST 

an 
Telephone Connection 

Is Made 

To make an out-of-town telephone call, 
tell the operator the name of the Exchange 
a~d t.he nu~ber you wish to speak to. She 
~Ill Immediately record this on a special 
ticket. 

, The 0l?erator using this ticket calls the 
dls~ant pomt and secures the number you 
deslre. 

Thus a vibrant wireway has been built 
up fo~ your voice--two lines of copper wire 
cOI?stJtute ,the circuit; For example, From 
Phlladelphla to Pittsburgh, 750 miles of wire 
are placed at your exclusive service, 

f [h!~ simplified explanation gives an idea 
? t e there-and-back" qua lity which enters 
mto every out-oF-town telephone message. 

Next time you want to go out of town 
ask the operator for the rates and tak 
telephone trip. e a 

The Diamond State Telephone Company, 
E, p, Bardo, District Manac-er 

601 Shipley Street, Wilmingto~, Del. 

I = 
Our Ad. Directory 
Newark's Leading BUis. 

ness H04se 

THE PLACE TO BUY --AUTOMOBIL E 

Newark Trust & Safe Del ,osit Co. 
Farmers ' Trust Co. of Newark 

COAL 

H. W. McN eal 
E. L. Ricbarus 

COLLEGE 
Delaware College 

CA DY 
G. W. Rhodes 

DENTIS7 
Dr. Dunlevy 

DRY GOODS 
J . R. Chapman 

DRUG STORE 
G. W. Rhodes 

SPORTING GOODS 
Cofer, Pri ce & Co. 

GREEN GROCER 
W. H . Cook 

GROCER 
J. R. Chapman 

HARDWARE 
T. A. Potts 

TAILORS 
Sol Wilson 
Floyd West 

L1VERY 
C. ". Strahorn 
.Alfred Stiltz. 

LUMBER 
H. W. McNeal 
E . L. Richards 

MEAT MARKET 
C. P . Steele 

PHOSPHATES 
E. L. Richards 

J. M. Pennington 

PLUMBING 
W. D. Dean 
Daniel Stoll 

PRINTING 
Newark Post 

RAILROADS 
Pennsyl\'ania 

Baltimore & Oh io 

SEWING MA CHINES 
W. R. Henry 

UNDERTAKERS 
E. . Wilson 
R. T. Jones 

UPHOLSTERING 
R. T . J ones 

t If you can't get it in 'ewa r k buy 

in 

WILMINGTON 

BANK 
Security Trus t & aEe Dt-pc,it Co. 

Kennard 8: Co. 
rosby c U ill 

FAR MP.R ' RUPPLJI 'S 
White Bros. 

PHl'ly s lllacllll1CI'~ of ~Y rnmeut. l g~prnnlCnt eff~ct~~ It n1al' ~e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
'1'111' .~pl'a](('r l11('ntlonl'd 171 tillS C?"- that the demand will make it ur- r ......... ~ ~ ~ -- · --= .... JEWELER A D OPTICrAN 

PA RTs--=l l ._Ba_yna:_>:~)_~E~:_Rr\,R_n Ill'ct lOll . t hc I'll rlOu II "'ICC wluch ~lI ll lha t COil , titu tiona 1 chanO'I's J 
IU1\'e m'ISl' lI .to. liable th yot ~ of I 'hall be made to enabl' ~t11 1 
fl pal't y tn 11I.'lIt the ('ol1tl'ol of tIll' bl'H1H'hr of ll'gi.lation to be con- I M PO R 
pHl' ty ,mllrhlllcn' .. 1.Il'ulJOU wn.s tl'nll('d h~- the :alUe party. ueh TANT 
Il1n l1~' of II:e .Austl'aha.'1 ?Illi?t, Cl nl :afl'gual'd' hal' be n ga'in'el in 
1I'\'I~~ rdo~'m law' . . 11ll1lt1i110U anti I }}n"land and all Eng-Ii h "ol'ancd 

publICIty of . '!1ll1 pal~l1. ~xpell·e: . l'olllltl'i e'. hy elaborate eon titll
]1 1'1111111'." ,'Il'et I0118. IIl1tlllt1\'C. I' ,[- tiollulnH'II,;\lI·I' . by which deadlock 
IlIdulIl nuLl I·'rlrl!. Illll\' he o'-el'('ol11c 

The l~oil1t which nl· . ·\\~illollghby ~\ l11l'I'i('a ' cl'1l1 . to be tra"clin 
m[lhl1~lzl' d most 'lllphnl1cally was thl' smllc rOlld. Th popullll' l' le!. 

the fnet thnt 1111 ncc 'ptall~l' of tioll of ,l'IHl tOI'S. t'lld. to a cel'tnin 
PII."t~- gO\'I'I:llllll'nt.lllll t PCI:l1llt th' t"d'lll. in thi' dil'('rliOll . ll1akin" 
XI tellc ' of ag ' ncll.' ~Y. which gov- ]1l'olrahl£' 11 Sl'lIl1tC or the 'all1 polit

C ~ 'lIl1ll'llt llIay bl' l'~(,1l'ntlr ('ar- il'lll cOlllpll'xion as th ' H Oll e. 
I' I1'd 011 .by lhc J1:lI·t~· 1.n power. The '1 hI" tl' lldl' IJCY to cal'r~- the den~l
. ~lICU ' JS 011' of .thl' 111 tt'lllnenta l- loPIlH'lIt of part.,· C'fficil' llCY ilU b en 
It ll' tbl:ough " l~lCh .11 part.~· may l'lIl'1'il'd flll·thel· in "Ollle or h 
CII I'l'~·. lilt leglllltlYl' etlect the stat ~ . 111 111 rarion' method have 
p l'oml l ~~f th' CIIIll]lIlJ{ln. bll'n 1I110ptl'd . D r. I,illoughby r _ 

In Sanitary Plumbing, as in life are oft 
Things. The lack of a mite of a Washer a S.e~l played by the Little 
Thread on a Screw or Cap in an Escape p. mg e ~r~ken or Wornout 

'bl . I Ipe, may brmg you POSSI y SIC mess. We have a care for "th rt I annoyance, 
look out for themselves. e I t e things"- the big ones 

Best ~odern methods and appliances 
workmanship thoroughly reliable. are used by us; materials and 

WILLIAM D. DEAN 
Phone 176 POST BUILDING 

Main Street 

NEWARK, .. DELAWARE 

I ~' . I~ llIo~lghhy rd 'J'l'l'd to t~le fll'l','d to the plan of Winoi" to 
dOl!lInntlllg JIlt!UC!IC of the ]egl '- p];1CI' mOI'C pow I' in the ha nd of 
III t il" (,1l.\ll'11 " du r rng th '. In ~ ~'C'lIr t hl' .g'OI'l' rII01'. by gi l' ing r oOlllm D
ilt l.v Il , ~ llll gt OIi . _III}efi nlllg It, 01'- dlltlOIl' Illude hy th gOl'ernOl' pr c
gal1lzaUon ll11d ."orl,JUg . he quot d l'lh'IIC ' 0"1'1' 1111 oth(' l's with the ex
tb l' ~rl l" by wbl:h the pre eut n 'lII cl'ption of ap Pl'op l'iation : to th 

oC l'o l ~ ca u ' us I Ol'el'n d. con titut~na l am ndm nt of ~i _I ~~~_. ~~~~~~ __ ~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j 

TELEPHO rn. 
Diamond State. 

<11_ 
Due 
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NEWARK POST, NEWARK, 

DIRECTORY 

MEMBERS OP COUNCil 
lI(Jyor~. H. Hoslinger. 
EaIIlern DiII l riel - Jonathan Johnaon, 

lI~d~Pg~~~~~o. F ader, W. R. Barton. 
WeBtern DiII lric l-E. B. F razer, E. C. 

Wilson. 
j eorelary and Treasurer-S. B. Herdman. 
It,eeing of Oounail-11t Monday night 

of every month. 

Newark PostoHice 
MAILS DUll 

"' rom pointe Soulh and South· 
~d 7.00 a. m. 

10.S0a. m. 
8.80 p.14. 

FJom point. NorCh and Wo.d 1.00 a. m. 
8.45 a . m. 
9.30 a. m. 

11.30 a.lIl. 
5.15 p. ru. 

ji'rem Kemblesville and S triak· 
ersviUe 1.45 a . m. 

4.15 p. m. 
11.45 a. m. 

Legilliature Memb erahip 
J . P. Armstrong P . M. Sherwood 
H. B. Wright J ohn Pilling 

Wm. H. Taylor 

OARD OP EDUCATION 
Pre, ide"t-Edward L. Richards. 
Searetary and Treaauror-Dr. J . S. 

Oildllall. 
Robert Gallaher, Haney Hoffecker, 
C. A. McCue. 

NEWARK TOWN LIBRARY 
The Library trill be opened : 

Monday S t o 11.45 p. m. 
Tuesday 9 to 12 m. 
Friday 8 to 5.45 p. m. 
Saturday e to 12 m. 1 to 9 p. m. 

BANKS 
P ARKERS ' TRUST CO. Meeting of Directofl 

every Tuesday morning. 
NJt:WARIt TRUST CO. Meeting of Directors 

every Wed" e. day nening at 8 0 'cloek. 

It:g~: ::: s!~!~~N~;N:. i~~r. ASSOCIATION 
8.S5 a . m. Meeting drst Tue, day night of each 

From Avondale 

Frem Landenburg 

ji'rom Cooch ', Bridge 

MA ILS CLOSE 

I" or points South and West 

6.00 p. m. month. 

8a. m. 
10.55 a , m. 
4.30 p. m. 

8p.m. 

LODGE MEETINGS 

Delaware Meet. Strong 
Five In Brooklyn 

Delaware College basketball 
team was defeated by Pratt Insti· 
tute on tho £1001' of the latter insti. 
tution last '1'huI'sday night. Up to 
the last few m inutes of the game, 
Delaware played the Brooklyn 
boys to a standsti ll Ilnd then went 
to pieces allowing Pratt to score al
most at will. It was generally con· 
ceded that Pratt has the best team 
that Delaware has met dm'ing tho 
s ason. Fnal score 46 to 24. '1'he 
!ine.up fo llows: 

Pratt Delaware 
Johnson .... fOl'lval'd . . .. Lacklen 

Willes Horsey 
Edwards 

Wells ...... forward . .. . . Weimer 
Mark ley 

ChUl'ch ... .... center . . . . Wi lls 
KeUehel' 

Hal·moll .... . guard ... . . Doher ty 
Woodward .. . . guard . ..... Cann 

Hunt 
Goa ls rrom field-Johnson, 4; 

Wells, 3; Harmon, 3; Edwards, 3; 
Church, 2; Hunt; Markley; Lack. 
len, 3 ; W ills, 2; Weimer; Doherty. 
li'ree throws-Johllson, 12; Wills, 
10. Refer ee-J. J. 0 'Shea, St. 
John's College, Brooklyn. Halves, 
20 minutes. 

I<'or points North, East and 

OPERA HOUSIl 

Monday-Knighte of Pythial, or K . of 
P., 1.30 p. m. Scissors Scraps 

DEL., MARCH 4, 1914 

MY SYMPHONY 
To live content with small means, to 

seek elegance rather thllu luxury, lind reo 
flnement rather than fasbion; to be 
worthy, not respectable, and wealthy, not 
rich; to stully hard, think quickly, talk 
gently, IICt frllnkly; to listen to stars and 
birds, to babes aud songs, with open 
heart; to bear all cheerfully, do all 
bravely, await occasions, hurry never
in a word, to let the spiritual, unbidden 
nnd unconscious grow np th rough the 
common- this is to be Illy symphouy. 

--Channing. 

UNAPPRECIATED ARDOR 
"Darling I " he cried, paBSionately, 

throwiug himself upon his knees before 
her and rolling up his eyes toward the 
chandelier, "dllrling, can yon not see, 
can you not guess that I love yeu'" 
"Well," she replied, coaly, gazing nt the 
disheveled youth on the r ug, "I'd hate 
to think that this was just your natural 
way of behaving in company .. " 

USE OF PAINT 
It is said that American farmers use 

more paint on their buildings thlln any 
other farmers in the world. The people 
of this country paint every two years on 
an average, but in France, H olland and 
other E uropean countries the pninting is 
done on an averllge of every five yellrs. 
Americans use more bright colors thau 
any other nation. 

ERRATIC TRAVELLER West 8.45 a . m. 
9.00 a. m, 
11.45 a. m. 
2.30 p. m. 
4.30 p. m. 
8.00 p. m. 

Tu;~~a~~!~prOved Order of Red Men, MAN'S DEBT TO THE BEASTS 
Wedllesday-Hepta.sophl, or S. W. M. , Men have received valuable hints and Opportunity is the slowest thing in the 

1.30 p. m. learned many th ings of importance from world when it is approaching you; but 

For Kemblesville and S trioker,-

ville ~:~g ;: ::: 
()\ose 
Due 

RURAL TREI: DI:L /VU l 

BOARD OP TRADE 
President-D. C. Rose. 
Vioe-President-Jacob Thomas. 
11I'easurer-Edward W. Cooch. 
8 eoretlIfY-W, H. Taylor. 

COMM l TTEES 

' .l1<ILm 
Sp.rn, 

Industrilll Finanoial 
H. G. M, Kollock J acob Thomas 
-0 .. W. Griffin E. L. R ichards 
C. A. Short T . F . Armstrong 
H. W. McNeal E. W. Coach 

Statistics Eduoational 
N. M. Mothera ll Dr. Walt Steele 
W. T . Wilson G. A. Harter 

L. K. Bowen 
Municipal Transportation 

Eo M. Thompson J . W. Brown 
J. H. Hassinger C. B. Evans 

J oseph Dean 

Delaware Representatives 
At National Conference 

T~~;~d;~-;~adies' Circle, S . W. M ., beasts; such as gratitude from dogs, vig- when it is going in t he other direction it 
Friday-Modern Woodmen of America , ilance from the crane, foresight and fru- travels faster than Iight.-Ex. 

No. 10110, 1.30 p. m. gality from the ant, honesty from the ele---. I phant and loyalty from the horse.-Don 
ODD ,'ELLOWS HALL QuL'<ote. 

Monday-J r. Order American Mechanics, _ 
1.30 p. m. 

Wednesday- 1st and Srd of every month, 
White Clay Camp, No. 5, Woodmen of 
the World. 

Thur.yday-!. O. O. F ., 1.30 p. m. 
Saturday-Knights of Oolden E agle, 

1.30 p. m. 

PIRE ALA~MS 
In CaBe of fire call the following num· 

bers in succession: 

27 D 
99 A 
33 D 
172 
31 D 

By order of 
Firo Chief WI LSON. 

coll eges in differ ent parts of the 
country. Although this fraternity 
if; a comparatively new one, its 
membcrship is now more than 
2,000. 

At the genel'al conve'lltion held 
:n Atlanta on January 2, 1914, the 
colleg s or the country were group· 

'fIlA 'KEltAYS TRUlU1'E 'fO WOMA N 

If a man is in grief , WIIO cheers him' 
In troub le, who consoles him ~ In wrath, 
who soothes him' In joy, who makes 
him doubly happy ' In prosperity, who 
rejoices' III disgrace, who backs him 
against the world and dresses with gentle 
ungents and warm poultices the rankling 
wounds by the slings and arrows of out· 
rageous fortune' Wbo, but a woman, if 
you please.- Wi lliam Makepeace Thack-
eray. 

If I had to live my life again I would 
have made a rule to read some poetry 
and listen to some music at Ie list once 
every week; for perhaps the parts of my 
brain now atrophied would thus have 
been kept active through use. The loss 
of these tastes is a loss of happiness, lind 
may possibly be injurious to the intellect, 
and more probably to the moral charac· 
ter, by enfeebling the emotional part of 
onr nature.--Charles Darwin. 

CONTROL OF MAN 
Circumstances are beyond the control 

of man; but his conduct is in h is own 
power.- Disracli. 

WENr DOES IT MATTER' 
It matters little where I was born, 

Or if my parents were ri ch or poor; 
Vi/hetller they shrank from the cold 

worl j ' s scorn, 
Or walked in the pride of wealth 

secure ; 
But whether I live an honest man, 

Aud hold my integrity firm in Illy 
clutch, 

r tell you, my brother, as plain as I can, 
It matters muchl 

It matters little how long I stay 
In a world of sorrow, siu and care; 

Whether in youth I am called away, 
Or live till my bones are pate are bare; 

But whether I do the best I can 
To soften the weight of adversity's 

touch, 
On the faded cheek of my fellowman 

It matters much I 

It matters little where be my grave, 
01' on the land or on the sea, 

By purling brook or ' neath stormy wave, 
It matters little or naught to me; 

But whether the Angel of Death comes 
down 

And marks my brow wi th his lovtng 
touch, 

7 

DIRECT HINT TOO GREAT BELIEF IN LUCK 

They had beon talking liS they walked. Many II fellow is such a drm believer 

She had remarked pathetically: "Oh, it ill hICk that he would rather look fo r a 
must be terrible to a man to be rejected four -leaved clover than hustle f or a j ob. 

-Ex. 
by a woman I" "Indeed it must," was 

his response. Then, after a while with 
sympathetic ingenousness, she exclaimed : 

YOUR VIEWPOINT 

"It doesn 't BOem that I could ever have 
the heart to do it. " And there came a 
silence between them as he thought it 

Succoss, happiness a nd usefulnes8 in 
this world depends upon one's taking the 
right attitude toward Iife.-Rolfe Cob· 
leigh, over. 

OPTOMETRY -The 
science of prescribing 
and fitting g lasses to 
correct defecti ve vis· 
ion without the lise of 
d rugs. 

OPTOMETRIST-
One skilled in o ptom· 
etry, an expert in 
measuring' eye defects. 
A physical Eye Spec· 
alist. 

Concerning Your Eyes 
Good eyesight is essen tial to health and comfort. Eye 

strain uncorrected leads to nervous disorders and is II factor 
in causing many reflex disturbances. 

Ti red, aclling eyes, freqnen t pain over the eyes or heads 
aches are some of the indications of eye strain, At other 
times the eyes give no indication themselves of strain , but 
endeavor to keep liP the demand upon thelll, by nsing the 
reser ve accommodative power unti l they give ont. 

GLASSES RELIEVE EYE STRAIN 

Snccess in relieving eye strain depends enti rely upon 
the ski ll of the practitioner who prescr ibes the glasses. Our 
Optometris ts are experienced and capable. 

Millard F. Davis 
Jeweler and Optici~n 

9-11 E. 2d. St. Market & 10th Sts. 
WILMINGTON. DEL. 

GREENS GREENS 
Everybody should eat some sort of greens two or th ree 

times a week, winter or summer. Kale or Spinach are better 
when boiled with a piece of pork. Kale takes longer to cook 
tnan Spinach. Lettnce and Celery are also very heathfu1. 
Cauliflower <.::an be had almost the entire seaSOll , bu t just at 
th is time is a little expensive . We have old and new cabbage 
and as good white potatoes as you ever tasted, absolutely 
free of frost, also J ersey Sweet potatoes still 20 cts. half peck. 
Best Delaware W inesap apples and large fi ne white grapes. 

GREEN AND YELLOW STAMPS 

w. H. COOK Phone 87L 

FOR GREA TER CONVENIENCE 

Govcrn or' Miller has appointed 
Miss Emily Bissel, Miss Margaret 
S hea rman , Miss Mary A. H. Math· 
c!', Miss Mary S. Malone and Miss 
A nna D, Bird aU of Wilmington, 
a ' delegatcs to the tenth annual 
confer ence of the National Child 
La bor Committee to be held in New 
Orl eans March 14-18, at the invi· 
tat ion of the Louisana Child Labor 
Committee. "Chi ld Labor and 
L aw Enrorcemnt " will be the· g n· 
era I topic of the Conferen~e a~d 
various p hases of the questIOn wlll 
b e pre. ented by Jane Addams, Gra· 
ham R. Taylor, of the survey; Sen· 
81"01' Robert L. Owen and State offi· 
cial who have had pI'actical ex· 
peri ence in enforcing child I abO!' 

d iuto districts, so that a more ef· 
fiei ent campaign of expansion 
might be conducted. The Delaware 
Chaptel' is in the eastern d ivision, 
of which Professor E. L. Smith, of 
Delaware, is the division cornman· 
del' . 

As one that shall wear t;: :~!~::: :~~~n; To m y patrons I have a rranged a Call a n d Deli very System. A ll 
that is necessary is to send me word a nd you r work wi ll be called fo r 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·Iand deli vered promptly as soon as fin~hed , A nd, as usua l, the work 

In Woman 's Home Companion in the 
course of a talk to gi rls about friend· 
ship with boys, appears the fo llowing 
wise observation: "It is not a bad idea 
at all to laugh at one 's own failures. It 
indicates at least that you have imagina· 
tion; that you can imagine how funny 
other people must think something that 
you have done." 

l aws. 
E ffi cient enfo rcement of existing 0 

lil li'S is urgcntl y n eeded in many I: 
ta te, according to Owen R. Love· 

joy, (t nera l secretary of. the Na· 
tlO nal Child L abor CommIttee, and 1 
a compa rison of present methods 0: 
or admini stcring child labor laws, 
of whi h the commission in Wis· 
co nsin a nd the state department I 
llill er a s lngl head ill ew J cr · 0 
, c~r al' typ ica l, will be a fea turc or 0 
I he con fCl'ence. Bcsid cs a compar-
j , on of pr sen t method, th e con· 0 
11' I'r nce Ilill a l 0 di scuss work per· 0 
m ils and the r elat ion of the courts 0 
to enfol'cement. Olle evening will I 
1) set fI id e l or thc di cussion of the 0 
F edera l child Iilbol' bill. 'l'his bi ll , 
" 'h ich was draf ted by the National 0 

hild Labor Committee, and which 0 
ha. alrC'ac1y receiv d th e endorse· 0 

H onorary Fraternity 
At Delaware 

'1'he only honorary fraternity 
having a chapter at Delaware Col· 
Ipg is th Phi Kappa Phi. Adm is· 
iOIl to this frat 1'I1ity is based on 

.. cholHr ;hip. It admits tIle cngi. 
n eer, the agriculturist, the al'chi
h'ct, and the chemist, in addit ion 
10 the cIa . siei t and the man of let· 
tC' l' . It is int ndcd to encourage 
learning for its own sake, and to 
a id in th carry ing out of the pur· 
p o I l' which ducational institu· 
t lOns were founded and are 110W 

npPol'led . 
Phi Kappa Phi was started at 

th niver ity of :Maine in 1 98. 
bapters were soon establ ished in 

Ionr olh r college, including Del· 
awar 011 ge. Since 1910 six n w 
chapters have been establish ed at 

o @@@)@@@)@)@)@)@@)@)@)@@)@)@)@)@@)@)@)@@)®®®®.'Io:O:on.::::,~',=, __ .:::oI'~:;n.;::iI"_ will be G ARANTEED. 

CLIP. YOUR OWN HORSE 
It IS generally 

that Clipping the 
agreed now-a-days 
horse is the proper 

claimed they do better 
less liable to catch cold 

thing. It IS 

work and are 
from sweating. 

Farmers, while agreeing to this, either neglect it 
town and hire their horses clipped. 

This is bad business. To hire the horses 
all clipped runs into money. It's an 
annual expense, when if you buy a ma
chine, 

It's 
tion. 

you can do it yourself. 
easy and a money saving proposi-

BUY A CLIPPER 

Stop in and see them 

THOMAS 
Newark, 

POTTS 
Delaware 

NOTE-LOOK OUT FOR THE GARDEN SEED ANNOUNCEMENT 

0000 000 000 000 00 00 

or go ID 

FLOYD WEST, TAILOR. 
" THE TAILOR WHO GUARANTEES" 

CENTRAL HALL BUILDING, NEXT DOOR EUBANKS' BARBER SHOP 

.=======================. 
FER TIL; I Z~EjiR 

«If Of all the things a farmer buys FERTILIZER should 
have the guarantee of a firm whose reliability is un
questioned. Baugh & Scott stand at the top-no one 
questions them. 

«If I am not driving around calling you out to freeze 
while I tease orders out of you-We always have 
sold and will sell this time a good tonnage of them 
without canvassing. 

«If The worth while farmer wisely prefers to select his 
own time to make his fertilizer deal and his own time 
to haul it. We are always here to answer your phone, 
or your letter, to talk to you when you call,.andJto 
load your wagon when you back up and we have the 
LOWEST PRICES. Join the up-to-date money making 
crowd and at your convenience take it up with us. 

BEST CLOVER SEED AND SEED OATS. _ 

FULL STOCK OF FEED AND FLOUR. 

EDW. 
NEWARK CENTER 

L: RICHARDS 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

A ~ __ • ~-_-v _. ,...' ,.~ 
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Singular Experience Of 
Kent County Woman U You Cu't Buy it at Home Buy it in Wilmington 

Residents of. We t Dover hUl'.d:red 
are greaUy stined and State detec
tive are puzzled over the singular 
experience of ~Irs. Rerberl RutchiDJI, 
living near We t Hartley on the night Spring Style Week 

in Wilmington 

ra!l!3Cking the house for money. Find· 1 1)f-in ~ ,luf' on ~rar ·h 31 ~ . Ther 1 
ing none, be took a pair of scisson illll)lh ... r 1(,11 ,.. lap-p un il April 2 h. 
and cut off u s. Rutcl:ins hair close U:I wh,-I! hr· n!! of he Jiaryland 
her h.ead, and threw it into the stove. 
When her basband returned he fonnd 
his wife unconscious, and it required 
hree hOUIS' work to renve ber. She 

is still !!1lffering from nervou3 strain 
and a heavy cold, as well as from 
frost-bitt.en feet, caused by exposure 
when the fi re went out in the Jdtchen 
wbere ber husband found her uncon· 
scious. 

The Coming Of 
The Blue Birds 

I 
T hp p 

Newark Man Starts cumple e 

From Th r- W ilmington ."tar, 

.\ bi !! rl'al 1'.' a t- u,-al i 1"'Jlor ·d 
o b .. on haneI--olw 0 11<' lar!!!"" 

if' n ·e .. n \'ea", It ('ulmin8 ,-e l. bi 
d~wlopm~n , may b.· exp'-(' "rI. 

The merchant of Wilmi ngton , throu It the Chamber (' 
Commerce, announce a howing of the . 'ew pring ty les 
in uit", Ore"se". ~lilline ry , boes, Clothing. Wash Gor 1 
Ore Goods, .s.c., beginning entire week of ~! arch \f, th, 

At this time the tore will exhibit the late"! mode- In 

Ladie ' and :\fJ ce ' uits, Dresses, ~!i llinery , ~[e n ', an d 
Boy , Clothing, Furni b ing;;, Shoe_, &c. , and auopt th is 
method of extending a cordial ind ta tion to reader. 01 
tbi ne\\'Spaper to dsi t \\,ilmi n~ton during the ",eek, 

The merchants generally WIll allow rail road fare from 
Do"er and points north on all purchases of :20 a nd O\'er, 
and from all points south of OO\'e r (within the ta te ) on 
purchases of H" and over, 

Arrangement !la,'e been made fo r the refnnd ing of Rail· 
road Fare a l one pecial Bureau. Any merchan t can g1 \ e 
cn tomer full particulars, 

Plan to Visit Wilmington During Spring Style Week. 

If You Can't Buy it at Home Buy it in Wilmington 

Business In Wilmington 
Th .. ('omi l)!! of .To ph Thoma 

'0 .. eli , tribu 01'S of wall papf' - and 
room mouldin . to ~o. 511 ,'hip. 
Ir·" r..t, hi ci \', will b an addi · 
ion to W ilmin;ton' mercan ile 

('ompe pney and efficiency which 
mu . . in i s very nature, contribu e 

ak 
- 11lI tha 
0 0 round. 

~=============~ 

OUR 
Perhaps 

the Printing 

SHOP 
the greatest invention of 

Industry IS the Linotype. 

new type job. 

recent years for 

It gives 

This 

speed, 

Insures accuracy and 
neat job a Providing 

for 

the 

every 

Press IS right. 

4 MEIHLE PRESS. 4 ROLLER . 2 REVOLUTION , LATEST MOOEL. 
WEIGHT 101 · 2 TONS The 

solutely 
the 

the last word Printing Machinery. 
roller····two 

The 
revolution 

finest grade of 

In Country IS done on a Miehle Press. 

These two machines---NEW, of the very latest models 

are the Pride of our Shop. The 
may exceed this one---but better 

be cannot 

ledge it. 

had---Ask any printer. 

of Size 

models 

He 

other shops 

of 

will 
machines, 

acknow-

These machines 

up a part of our 

with our Dexter 

equipment which is 

Book Folder make 

especially adapted 

to Book 

the 

and 

job. 

Catalogue work, where quality enters 

New customers 

orders and new 

Miehle 
Color 

Press 
Work 

IS abso
exhibited 

LATEST MODEL MERGENTHALER LINOTYPE, 3 MAGAZINES 

customers. 

Shop 0/ the 

N rmnrk Jnst. 
WHERE PRINTING IS CONSIDERED AN ART AND NOT A JOB 

A tterldarlC. 
Addre .. 

'I' IIC' comn 
iii ' High 
(IllY night 
lHl'ge 
Ct'SS, 'ril e 
illS the big 
tit , limi t, 

p eop le, in 
bel' ill a t· , 
.si n '(' the 
i ca l pl'Ogl'!l 
jng began 
ia teu, S'I 
by Mrs, J', 
Poole 

The 
Ca leb 
ton, gave 
with lofty 
SOIIll AIII (' I' 

~J' s pokl' IV 

since rity th 
u sua l fo rce 

MI', B lll'C 

subject, Na 
individua ls 
tra its a lld ' 
the spea ke 
b y \l'ay of 
h c,l1 est tina 
d is l'ep nt'ab l 
r ing to t he 
.p op le, the 
b ee l'"Lll'iJlki 
ideas of t he 
t ed thelll to 
n essetl th· 
m a n bcin 
the GI' 
0\1'11 offsp 
b a l'dy ra ce 
nations th i 
(lol'cling to 
the na tion 
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